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Debate Over Educational Standards
Attracts 506 BKOKSIORS Members

the "tradi-
•aona,ttste"..mnd| the "progressives"

. over "the Anwrlcsaci' system 'of-iedi
cation figured .not only in the ar-
guments but. 'in the - personalities
of two proim.in.ent educators who
defeated the issue. before an. audi-
ence o€ 500 members of Discus-
sions, 'Inc. at 'Hie Junior High
School Monday night.

Arthur B. Bestor, Professor <*i
History at toe -University-of -Illi-
nois," quiet-opoken, reserved, dig-

* nif ied mnd assured was an obvious,
exponent of the 'theory that in-
tellectual . standards- should, be
maintained in. the public schools
through emphasis on English, his-
tory, m a t h e m a t i c s and the
sciences.

George Z... F. Bereday, Associate
Professor of Education at Teach-
ers College, Columbia University,
a, dynamo of enthusiasm and wit
whose nimble thoughts, at times
Rushed faster than words, was an
obvious champion of "".intellectual.
activity" and an opponent of
"standards" in education.

"Intellectual standards in edu-
cation in the 20th century are
more important than ever because

"Trick Or TreoT
For UNICEF Being
Planned By Group

The -""Outreach" Committee of
the Watertown. Youth Council, will
conduct the "Trick or Treat for
UNICEF" campaign on October
31, Halloween, it was announced
this week. The group is planning
to conduct the door-to-door solici-
tation on behalf of the United Na-
tions International Children's
Fund; •• with the assistance of the
Columbian Squires.

The committee in charge con-.
sists of Youth Council president
Robert Collins, Jack Presley,
Thomas Ba.rk.er, Robert. Post, and
Susan Palmer.

af -the teeteieiogical problems .. .
and rite^iateiw of democracy de-
;pends on .an informed, educated,
electorate who can understand
and grasp 'the' problems of the
world," Prof Nestor declared.

"The mosfgifted 'have a claim
on 'Society for - the fullest intellee-
toal
to'
we must accept a position of in-

devetoprnent - .and if we. fail
Hrteitectu&I standards,

iferinrity *as compared with citizens
•of -other countries," .Bestor ob-
-served. He: added, the quickest
'way to destroy-equality is to aban-
don- - .intellectual, .standards in the
schools. 'The first task of demo-
cratization is "to give all. the
chance to. .enjoy 'the intellectual.
program. 'The next stage is not
to find substitutes for intellectual
training but to' determine how far
along the road ..are those with less
intellectual ability and supply in-

(Continued on Page 16)

Postpone U.N. Trip
To December 4th

The special trip to the United
Nations which had. been, scheduled
for October .23 has' been postponed
to December 4, Co.mm.ittee chair-
man Ho His Whitman announced
this week.

He said, that the group has been
unable to secure reservations at
the U.N. on the original date to
insure a. thorough briefing. Mr.
Whitman .expressed the hope that
all those who were interested in
the trip on the original date will.
also take part in the December 4
trip, as well as any other inter-
ested persons. Reservations may
be made by calling Mrs. Robert
Belfit, 68 Sunset Avenue, CR 4-
1303,

Members of the Committee, in.
addition to Mr. 'Whitman and
Mrs, Belfit, are: Rev. Standish
Macintosh,, Mrs... Sherman R. Sla-
vin, John T. Reardon, and. Mrs.
Charles Shons.

Local Engineers to Take Academic 'Role
In Classes As leaders Attend Session

Five engineers from. Watertown
industries will, replace the Science
t e a c h e r s in the Watertown
Schools tomorrow in what school.
authorities described, as "a unique
opportunity for students to gain
an insight into the practical ap-
plications' of Science in. industry."

•'The local 'Science' teachers will
.be attending the two-day National
Science Teachers1" Association
Convention in Hartford. It was
noted that this plan, will permit
•the teachers to hear of the latest
materials and methods in Science
teaching, and will enable them to
witness' demonstrations of new
equipment.

School. .Superintendent Joseph
B. Farter commented that "This
experience between schools and
industry will give both the teach-
ers and the students a -wider
knowledge of the importance of

Appeals 'Board
: William Bu.ckingh.am. was re-
cently elected chairman of the
Zoning' Board of -Appeals," it was
announced this week. Mr. Buck-
ingham, a member of the Demo-
cratic Town Committe'p'.. has served
on the Board since 1955.

Filibert Alford, recently elected
to fill, a vacancy on the Appeals
Board, was elected secretary..

Calendar Of Events
October 19 — Frank Warner,
American Folk Singer. First Con-
gregational Church House, 7:45
p.m. All interested persons in-
vited to attend.

October 22 — Annual Fall Lunch-
eon and Snip b " ladies of 1st

.Congregational Church. Servings
at 1.2 noon and 1:15 p.m. Church
House.

October ,28. — First Concert of
Watertown. Concert Association
season. Luboshutz and. Nemen-

• off, duo-pianists. Bingham Audi-
torium, of TT'i School at 8:20
p . m . , ••

and the need for scientists in this
competitive world.

""""The explanations, and demon-
strations of these processes, pro-

Continued on Page 4

Hired
For Full Time Work

- Edward-DeLouise has been en-
gaged as " a full-time sanitarian
for the : town, it was reported this,
week... Mr. DeJLouise, who is di-
rector of Hygiene of Housing for
New Haven, has been working on.
Saturdays.' as sanitarian for 'the
Watertown Health Department.
'The date when he will start his
full time work here is still, unde-
cided.

The duties of the new sanitarian
will include inspection of places
selling or handling food for public
consumption, personal service op-
erations "such as . 'beauty partors
and barber .shops, handle com-
plaints regarding health or sanita-
tion and examine areas proposed
for installation of private 'water
and- sewer systems. He will also

, advise property owners, and con-
tractors regarding adequate and.
effective private sanitation sys-
tems.

The hiring of the sanitarian was
a key factor in obtaining a. local
doctor to serve as town. Health Di-
rector. When the office was va-
cated no doctor would serve under
the old set-up and the Selectmen's
proposal to change the system was
responsible for obtaining the serv-
ices of Dr. Edwin G. Reade. The
Health Department, in addition to
the sanitaria a., now has its own of-
fice and. secretary at the Munson
House, and facilities for keeping
records and serums,.

Christmas Lighting
ContributionsSlow

E. Harvey Ring;, chair.man of
the Christmas Lighting1 program
sponsored by the Watertown Jun-
ior' Chamber of Commerce, report-
ed that the response to appeal for
funds from 'business and profes-
sional men has "been "fair." He
said that $300 has been contribut-
ed towards; the goal of $1,800.

The deadline for deciding upon
the number of strings, of lights to
be installed on the Main Streets
during; the Christmas holiday sea-
son is Oct. 19 and he urges all
those who expect to contribute to.
the project' to send their dona-
tions in. as soon as possible. 'The
decision as to the num.ber of lights
will depend, upon the total amount
of contributions 'which, must be in
the hands of the committee by
Saturday, Mr. Ring said.

Contributions may be mailed to
the Christmas lighting Committee,
P.O. Box 351, Watertown.

School Absentees Hit 482
Mild Virus" Infection Blamed

Nearly three times the normal
number' of pupils were absent,
from their desks in* the Water-
town public schools early this,
week. Superintendent of Schools
Joseph B. Porter reported Tues-

Radiological Officer
Named For Local CD

H. Raymond Sjostedt, Civil De-
fense Director, announced that
Timothy Koran of Belden-St. 'has
been appointed Radiology Officer
for the local 'CD organization...

Mr. Horan's duties will include
radiation monitoring during alerts
and "in the event of nuclear attack.
He will also, train 'various units of
Civil Defense and members of the
police and fire departments in. ra-
diological monitoring with equip-
ment" recently received, for this
purpose.

The local Civil Defense Advis-
ory Council will meet Nov. 7 at
8 p.m.. in. the CD office at town , , , _ . , _
hall with, representatives of the ! an Asian Flu inoculation Porter

... _ . c iii t ,irf

day night. The absenteeism was
attributed, to "a. nil!.<1 virus in-
fection."

Porter reported that there were
482 pupils absent early in. the
week in. a total student body of
2 ,,890. Normal absenteeism for
this time of year totals about 170'
for the entire school population,,-
he explained.

Porter said the infection was;
classified as a "mild virus;.." A
member of the Board of Educa-
tion, to which Porter made his, re-
port, commented that it 'was; his
understanding that three' weeks
were required in which to sendv
specimens to the laboratory and
have them, returned with a diag-
nosis of whether the disease is
.Asian 'Flu or n"t, and by that
time, the disease, whatever it is,
will probably have run its course.

Porter also rep irted that the
school system is having better luck
with teacher absentees, with only
six absent in the entire system.
"•"Practically all our staff members
have had an opportunetv to receive

clergy, labor, industry and service
clubs.

said.
'"He also indicated tint fh? State

Mrs. Mane Buckingham, Democrat, newly elected Town Clerk,
whose . i^ j _ r terni or office begins Jan. 6,1958 and Armand Deroitin,
Democrat, newly elected. 'Tax Collector, whose two-year term of'office
started Oct. 8.

sen ted recently for Ground Ob-
server Corps, duty: 750 hours. Mrs.
Mae McGee, Mrs. Alice Backus
and. Mrs. Josephine Boucher; 100
hours. R. L. Chapman, Mrs. Mary
Habelka, James E. Lockwood, Jr.
and Domenick Nardi. Wings were
presented to Ronald Delaney, Jr.

Topics Listed For
Preaching Mission
At Local Church

The topics to be discussed, by
Rev. Dr. William Meuhl, Profes-
sor of Preaching at Yale Divinity
School, during a five day preach-
ing mission at the First Congre-
ga^na l Church here were an-
nounced, this; week.

In the mission, which, will be-
gin October 28 at 7:45 and. .con-
tinue for five consecutive evenings.
Dr.. Meuhl will discuss the follow-

(Continued on Page 16)

Newly Elected
Officials To Take
Training Program

Two offices which have never
before been occupied here by De-
mocrats, the Tax Collector and
Town .fie irk, will be filled hy
newly-elected Democrats who will
be holding elected public posi-
tions fur the first time. Mrs.
Mane Buckingham, new Town
Clerk, will assume her new duties
on Jan. 6, 1958 when the term of
Mrs. Mabel Hannon, present
clerk, expires. The new Tax Col-
lector, Armand Deroum, has al-
ready taken over the office since
the term of the previous collec-
tor, Irving F. Smith, expired Oct
7

Although the two new officials
temporarily are being assisted in
becoming acquainted u ith the de-
tails of their posts by their pre-
decessors, both report that they
are planning to take formal train-
ing courses for the jobs.

Mrs. Buckingham, whn is vice-
president of the local Young
Democratic Club, ha^ been a
Watertown reMrtr>nt foi the pa^t
sixteen jcar-. A native of \Vi-
tcihurv she graduated from Wilb\
Hi^h Schrjol and attendpd Perry s
BuMtie-is Schuol Mrs Bucking-
ham ha-- been emplojed at the U S
T.mi= Corp m Middlehurj for the
pas! eleven \ears where ^he hd<;
woiked as secretary :n the Per-
suniif 1 ( If ice 'ind has been doing
clerical v ork in the Production
Control Department Shu lives
with her husband on Woodruff
Ave.

Mr. Derouin, a native of Oak-
ville, was graduated from South
School ana1 Watertown High
School and has been employed as
a tool maker for the Waterbury
Companies. Former 'vice-presi-
dent of the Young Democrats
and. a member of the Demo-
cratic Town Committee, Mr.

(Continued on Page 16)

The following awards 'were pre- Department of healthin id advised
towns that schools should not be
closed, no 'matter how serious the
epidemic should become.

Absentees Listed
The breakdown of absentees

through the system was as follows:
High School." 105 absent out of
440 students. 15 normal 'rate:
Junior Hirrh. 143 out of 600, 25
normal: South School, 68 out of
570, 50 normal: Baldwin School,
66 out of 4?n. 2S normal: Polk
School, 501 out of 452. 23 normal:
Judson School. 45 out of 346. 25
normal. Falls, A'. enue School is ap-
pro.ximat.plv normal, with 5 absent
out of 57 pupils.

Shaw Re-Elected
School Board lead

George' Shaw was re-elected
chairman, and Mrs. Janet Starr
was re-elected secretary at the
Board of Education meeting
Tuesday. Also present at the or-
ganizational meeting were the new
members of the board, James Da-
mery and Michael Vernovai, elect-
ed last week.

Routine bills amounting to $25,-
l Continued from Page 16.)

Walter S. McGowan
Walter S... McGowan, mi ember of

the Democratic Town Committee,
was sworn in as . newly elected
Town Treasurer and Agent of
Towtii Deposit Fund by the Town
Clerk the day following the elec-
tion and has taken over the duties
of his, office, A former member .of'
the Board of Finance, Mr. McGow-
an is the first Democrat to occupy
the Treasurer's, post here. A na-
tive of Watertown, Mr. Me Cowan
is retired after having been em-
ployed at t ,.e Watsrbury Com-
panies for 3S years where he was
in charge of inventory control-

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Violinist Featured
For Opening Concert

Jahrv Coriglia.no, violinist and
concert master of the New York
Philharmonic Orchestra, will be
featured soloist at the opening
concert in the Water bury Sym-
phony Orchestra series on Oct. 20,
8:15 p.m. in' Wilby Auditorium.

Corigliano will be heard in
Mendelssohn's E minor violin con-
certo. The orchestra, under the
direction of Mario DiCecco, will
also play Arioso by Bach and
Beethoven's Symphony No. 2.
. For the second concert on Jan.
2G the Symphony Chorale, includ-
ing several Watertown singers,
will join with the orchestra in a
performance of Mozart's Requiem.
The series will conclude with a
eon cert featuring M ikies Schwab,
pianist.

MT. and Mrs. Gordon Rehyer,
Pleasant View St., celebrated
their 20th wedding' anniversary
on Oct. 16. They have a. son,
Bruce, who is a .student at Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy,
N. Y.

Mr", and Mrs. Charles A. Nichols
of .New York City, recently visited
Mrs. Nichols parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold C. Ashworth. Wood-
bury Rd.

Commander William C. Humph-
rey, USN Ret., of Arlington, Va.
was a recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl L. Winter, Main .St.

Comings & Goings
Beverly Susan Winterhalder

was honored recently on her elev-
enth birthday with a party given-
!»y her parents, Mr. and, Mrs',, Paul
Winterhalder,, in t heir hoine on
Mjplo Ave. Guests who attended |
included: Jimmy Connelly,,, Ed-
ward Dwyer, Kenny Bur en, Linda
and Karen Hurlburt, Albert and,
TW1 Ugos, . Bonnie and Robert I
Meyer, Rosemary Rovero, Linda
auri Jane Worcien, Nancy LeMay]
.and Robert Winterhalder. j

* Mrs. William D.' Starr. Beach
Ave.,, Mrs. Hoi 1 is Whitman, Pro-
spect St. and Mrs. Harold C. Ash-
worth, Woodburv Rd recently
snent a day at Fairfield i s a pre-
liminary step in, the organization
of a volunteer Mental; Health
service unit in Watertown.

' Miss Judith, Cook, daughter of
Warren J. Cook, Tucker Ave., and
the late Mrs. Cook, will h<? wed
to Russell Wheeler, son of Mr. .and
Mrs. Lester Wheeler, Dalton St.,
on Nov. 9 in St. Mary Magdalen
Church.

Mrs,. Lillian F. McCHjery, ass is-'
fruit supervisor of welfare and sec-
retary to the Board1 of Selectman,
Iris been a surgical patient at the
W; 11 e r b u ry H os pi t a 1.

Mrs. Lawrence E, Narieau,
Straits Turnpike, is a patient at
11 i,e Wa t e rb iy y Hos p i, t a 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Menzo Preston,
Long view Ave.,, have been spend-
ing several days, at their summer
place in Oak Point, N. Y.

• Mr. and Mrs. Snmner Lihhey,
Middlebury,. entertained at "Open
House" recently for the members
of" the faculty, their wives and
husbands, of Swift Junior -High
School.

Pilgrim Fellowship
Work Day Oct. 19

The 'Pilgrim Fellowship of th?
First Congregational Church will
start their Work Day for Christ
on Oct. 19 at 9 a.m. „ Those who
wish, leaves raked, storm win-
dows hung, cleaning or general

1 yard work, on this ddv should ea'l
Peter Laue, CR 4-8507, or Cob
Collins, CR 4-3834. Money •earned
will be given towards th? M ssinn-
ary Pledge of the group through
the State Pilgrim, Fellowship.

Mrs. Camp Awarded 50
Yea- Membership Fin

Mrs. Frederick G. Camp, Mid-
dlebury Rd.,, was presented re-
cently with a fifty-year member-
ship pin by Mrs. Alex Innes. Re-
gent of the Sarah, Whitman Trum-
bull Chapter, BAR, at a meeting
held in, the home .of .Mrs. Glenn
Jackson, The Green.

Mrs,. Chris N. Neuswanger spoke
on the "Mayflower Tour of *Hoi-

i lap.d. and England." a, trip taken

Mr. and Mrs;., Everett P.
Beardsley and sons, Larry and
Everett, Jr., Litefafield Rd." spent
Sunday in Ca(skill. N". Y. where
they visited M;\ and Mrs. Ernest
Greene,

by members of the Mayflower So-
ciety. Mrs. Neuswanger was a,
made about two years ago.

Afcisting Mrs. Jackson as host-
esses were Mrs. Franklin A.

Wells, Jr., Miss Grace Barker
Miss Rachel Barker, Mrs. Herbert
S. Dayton, .Mrs. Charles, Bucking-
ham, Mes... Elliot H. Lee and Mrs
John AlcSfch..

The Judson School, will he the
host at a Pot Luck Supper this
evenine; for the Watertown Teach-
ers Association and, the Bo^rd of
Education. Square Dancing will
take place after the supper.

DON'T LOSE-YOUR-CAR
SEL-OUTRITE or

. , f or o

GOOD - LOW PRICED
WE PAY; OHMftHR

GAftS WAN1ED —

1,955 FO'.ID V-8 Sedan
1954 PONTIAC- Sedan
1953 CHEVROLET Sed*n.
1953 DE SOTO Sedan • •• '' I 1954 SODGE Station Wagon

19:52 CHEVROLET Sedan '
1951 'ir.ORfl^.Sjedan.^ •„,—= •

152- CHEV«O1.ET Sedan

. • MANY ©TMEHS• .—

SEL-MOTORS
1414 MAM ST., WATERFOWN, CONN.
Ca*] CRestwood 4-2:355 — CR 4-4Z15

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Warner of
Farmingd'ile. Long Island, is
spending the coming week-end
with the Rev, and Mrs. John H.
West brook, De Forest St. Mr. War-
IIIPI-., YMCA director for Suffolk
and Nassau counties and a scholar
and singer of American folk mu-
sic, is giving a recital, Saturday
night at the First Congregational
Church.

Frank Ryan-of Middlebury Rd.
and, his son. Jerry, on a recent
fishing Irin off Province town. 'Cape

William E. Suilivin, Director « f
Studies, Taft School, attended th
Massachusetts Institute of Tec!
nologv guidance conference i
Cambridge, Mass, on Oct. 10 a rl
11.

Miss Marcia G. DeHond, riau»h-
ts of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E. De-
Hond, Guernsevtown Rd., has been
named tojtfae Dean's List of Pem-
broke College. Brown" University
Providence. R. I. A, graduate of
Watprtown High School, she is a
candidate for the Bachelor of Aits
degree.

LAST CALL!

Mrs. Ida, Buckingham: of Wood-
ruff Ave. has been a patient at

Old. caught a 60 pound, tuna 'fish, i t.he Watcrhury Hospital.

B E A T

WINTER
T O T H E

P U N C H ! !
GET YOUR HEATING STOVES

IN ORDER EARLY!!
KAY'S has Chrome 'Pipe. Galvan-
ized Pipe. Filters. Elbows. Oil Burn-
er Wicks, Stove Pipe Collars, Fuel
Cans. Etc.,

ALSO WEATHERSTRIPPING for
WINDOWS and DOORS.

Need an Oil or Electric Heater?
MAY'S Has Them In Stock

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES*

Street — Tel. CR 4-1038'" — Water*

OPEN NIGHTS ' •
• • • * » * W :> ~~ + . , - f _

vr-.'A. . r : . ^ . ; ^

•^ Tie .NEW CAR yoe wcited fwV'f ^";

The LATE SEASON DEAL you waited for!

^ ONLY A FEW LEFT!

WEST'S SALES
ft SERVICE, INC.

620 Main Street Watertown

"Your CHEVROLET Agenc^l '

Frank Warner

Noted Folk Singer
To Appear After
Couples Club Event

..A noted singer and student of
American folk songs 'will present
the entertainment following a Co-
vered Dish Supper of the • First
Congregational Church Couple's
Club, Saturday at 6:45 p.m.

;,He is Frank Warner, who has
travelled" thousands of miles
throughout the •country, especially
the eastern seaboard, and the mid-
dle west, in, the search for folk
music and negro spirituals which,
in some cases, had been "lost" for
generations.

He' was born in, Selma, Alabama.
and was brought up there and in
Jackson. Tennessee. His early
youth was influenced by the songs
of his Negro friends, railroad
workers. Sacred, Harp singers, and
others who have contributed, to the
rich heritage of song in 'the south-
ern United. States.

At Duke University, he began,
a more conscious study of folk
singing and was influenced by the
late Dr. Frank C. Brown, distin-
guished Scholar in American,
Folklore.

Since taking up residence in
New York, Warner has been, term-
ed by some writers "one of the
best known, singers of folk songs
and, students, of folklore in Amer-
ica." Several years ago, with, his

wife, Anne, he travelled on a
"song hunting expedition" up the
Hudson River Valley to Lake Tear
Of The Clouds, a ' source of the
Hudson. He .persuaded, .many an
"old timer" to sing the old river
songs for him, while he recorded
the tunes. ' '

One product of the, Hudson trip
was, the album. "Songs, Of The.
Hudson. Valley'" published by
DISC ami containing eight of the
songs and ballads he discovered,
on the expedition,

Mr: Warner, who was a class-
mate of Rev. John, H. Westbrook
at Duke University, recently was
called, to Hollywood, to assist in
the making of the color movie
"Run Of The .Arrow," which re-
cently played theaters in this area.

Anyone interested is invited to
attend the musical, program, which
will follow the covered, dish sup-
per at '1:45 p.m., Saturday,

Autpmn Luncheon
Set1 For Tuesday „
Committees Listed

Final, plans, were completed re-
cently for the Annual Autumn
Luncheon to be given by the
women of the First Congregation-
al Church October .22 in the church,
•house.' Luncheon, will be served, at
noon, and 1:15 p.m., with a card
party and sale in the upper audi-
torium.

Mrs. F. N. Meyer is in charge
of tickets. Anyone desiring 12
o'clock tickets, may contact Mrs.

I These Cool Mornings Remind Me of
the Lovely CAR COATS I Saw at-

*&

MAIN ST..,,, WATERTOWN

t

•s a hood,

i t 's a collar.

• • • • „

IWEMiO-ifAC
With a flip and a zip the

fur-like Of Jon collar becomes a
head-hugging hood. In frosty tan

or silver grey. Wind and water
repel lent . , . and extra warm' with

flannel lining, Qwiltkel interlining,
and knit wristlets. Machine

1 washable. small,
"" medium, large . . . $19.95

'As seen In SEVENTEEN
Open Friday N.g..ts Until •-. .ek

FREE PARKING for Patrons Rear «f GEORGE'S MARKET

i

C. E, Seiners Jr., and those wish-
ing 1:15 tickets may contact Mrs.
Joseph O. Collins,

Members of the church, are in-
vited, to contribute to any of the
gift tables,, Articles for the sale
should be left at the Church, Mon-
day afternoon, or evening and
Tuesday morning before 10 a.m..

General chairmen for the lunch-
eon. .Mrs. Henry G. Copeland and
Mrs,. Frederick de F. Camp, an-
nounced 'the list, of committees as
follows:
. Food solicitation — Mrs. Bran-

son ,E. Lockwood and Mrs. Sey-
mour .Smith, co-chairmen; Mrs. E.
Morgan Manning1 and Mrs. R. L.
Henderson. Food Pick up — Mrs-
Frank M. Reinhold. Food, Check-
ers, Mrs. Branson E. Lockwood
and Miss Estelle Whiteside.

'Table Setting and Decorat ing-
Mrs. Daniel Zuraitis, Mrs. Arthur
Gillette, Mrs, Alexander Agnew,
Jr.. Mrs. Joseph, Gallagher, Mrs.
C... Russell Curtiss, Mrs.. Henry B.
Sorenson, Mrs. Harold Crepon, and
Mrs. Roger W. Bryson.

Kitchen Committee—Mrs. Hay-
den D. Alexander, chairman; Mrs.
Francis C. Lynn, Mrs. John,
Hlavna, Mrs,, Cecil, Knight, Mrs,
Colin Knight, Mrs. Howard May,
Mrs. Charles Lewis, Mrs. F. H.
Peterson, Mrs. Roy Peterson, Mrs.
Leman Judson, Mrs,. Frederick
DeF. Camp, Mrs. Corbin H.
Hauerwas, Mrs. Darwin Carpenter,
Mrs. Charles Seppl.es, Mrs... Wal-
ter Brolin, Mrs. 'Lester Ward, Mrs.
Kenneth Hamilton,. Mrs. H. Regi-
nald Horton, Mrs. Raymond Tyler,
Mrs. E. Morgan Manning, Mrs-
John Rowell, Mrs. John Clifford,
Mrs. Theodore Tietz, Mrs. Harold
E. Thompson, Miss, Audrey Thomp-
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son, Mrs. Alex Innes, Mrs. Wil-
liam Cleveland, Mrs. F. J. Bald-
win, and Mrs,. Classen, Perkins,

Dining Room Hostesses — Mrs.
Florence G. Butterfield, Mrs.
Henry G, Copeland. Waitresses—
Mrs. Herbert S. Dayton, chair-
man; Mrs. C... E. Somers, Jr., Mrs.
Joseph O. Collins, Mrs. James
Innes, Mrs, Nicholas D. Kintzer,
"Mrs. Robert P. Wilson, -Mrs, Er-
nest F. Wilson, Mrs,, Charles C.
Young, Mrs. Richard Hunter, Mrs.
Menzo Preston, Mrs. Gordon De-'
Hond, Mrs. James Christie and
Mrs,,. Alfred Reihl.

Additional waitresses include
Mrs. Gunnard T. Dahlin, Mrs.
Robert Wookey and Mrs. Or is
-Salvatore. Mrs. .Albert Rodgers
will also work on, the food, solici-
tation committee.

To Hold Sale
Throughout the afternoon, a

sale will, be conducted, with the
following tables,:

Fancy Work — Mrs. Charles
W Coon, chairman; Mrs. Earle
W. Couch, Mrs. Ellsworth, Candee,
Mrs.. Robert: E. Johnson, Jewelry.
Mrs. Melvin E. Terrill, Mrs. Stan-
ley A. .Barnes, Mrs. Henry A.
Straw, and Mrs. Joseph Cunning-
ham, aprons, materials, children's
knitted wear, and gifts.

Jellies, preserves, candy and
cheese — 'Chairman, Mrs. Ray-
mond H. Gillette, Mrs. C. Edward
Butterfield, Mrs. Walter W.
We idem! er..
• White Elephants and Plants —
Mrs. Glenn D. Sweet. Flowers
Mrs. J. Paul Whitehead and Mrs.
S. J. Jones.

The card party and food .sale is
in charge of Mrs. Florence C. But-

terfield, chairman; Mrs. Ruth L,
Meyers, Mrs. Harold. M. Kopp,
Mrs. R. L. Henderson, and Mrs.
John H. Pratt.

Reservations, for cards may be
made " by "telephoning any one of
the committee members.

Membership Tea
'The local League of Women Vot-

ers; will hold a. membership tea,
on Oct. 29 at the Methodist
Church Wesley Hall. Main St.
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.,

No invitations are necessary and
all interested, women are coix$jally
invited to attend.

For1 transportation call Mrs.
James Martin, membership, chair-
man, CR 4-2212 or Mrs. Thompson
Morgan, CR 4-2958.

Freshman Girl Scouts
'The Freshman Girl Scout troop

will meet this evening .in the
Youth Center, at 7.-SO1 p.m.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE C Rest wood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakville

• F L O W E R S ^
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e I i v e r y —
AN!NETTIE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakvili i

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Laurler and Annette Thibault)
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CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BUY WONDERFUL
GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST STRAIN ON YOUR,
BUDGET? YOU CAN DO IT NEXT YEAR, I"F
YOU • JOIN OUR 1958 -CHRISTMAS 'CLUB

N o w!

(EnroH By Mail. If You Wish)

k

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK.
Watertown,, Con necticut

Please enroll me in your 1958 Christmas
Club at weekly payments of:

-50c I $1 i $2 I $3 I $5 | $10

NAME,

Address

My first, deposit of $.,: ..enclosed.

N O T 1 C E
TO 1957' CLUB MEMBB*S

The last day for paymenis on
our current Christmas Club -is
October 25th.

Christmas 'Club checks will be
ma fled to you on, November 1st.

N O W
'IS THE TIME. TO'

SAVINGS BANK-
. THOM ASTON. .., . .WATERTOWN. ,.

WATERTOWN OFFICE: 737 M A M 'ST.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Violinist Featured
For Opening Concert

Jahrv Coriglia.no, violinist and
concert master of the New York
Philharmonic Orchestra, will be
featured soloist at the opening
concert in the Water bury Sym-
phony Orchestra series on Oct. 20,
8:15 p.m. in' Wilby Auditorium.

Corigliano will be heard in
Mendelssohn's E minor violin con-
certo. The orchestra, under the
direction of Mario DiCecco, will
also play Arioso by Bach and
Beethoven's Symphony No. 2.
. For the second concert on Jan.
2G the Symphony Chorale, includ-
ing several Watertown singers,
will join with the orchestra in a
performance of Mozart's Requiem.
The series will conclude with a
eon cert featuring M ikies Schwab,
pianist.

MT. and Mrs. Gordon Rehyer,
Pleasant View St., celebrated
their 20th wedding' anniversary
on Oct. 16. They have a. son,
Bruce, who is a .student at Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy,
N. Y.

Mr", and Mrs. Charles A. Nichols
of .New York City, recently visited
Mrs. Nichols parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold C. Ashworth. Wood-
bury Rd.

Commander William C. Humph-
rey, USN Ret., of Arlington, Va.
was a recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl L. Winter, Main .St.

Comings & Goings
Beverly Susan Winterhalder

was honored recently on her elev-
enth birthday with a party given-
!»y her parents, Mr. and, Mrs',, Paul
Winterhalder,, in t heir hoine on
Mjplo Ave. Guests who attended |
included: Jimmy Connelly,,, Ed-
ward Dwyer, Kenny Bur en, Linda
and Karen Hurlburt, Albert and,
TW1 Ugos, . Bonnie and Robert I
Meyer, Rosemary Rovero, Linda
auri Jane Worcien, Nancy LeMay]
.and Robert Winterhalder. j

* Mrs. William D.' Starr. Beach
Ave.,, Mrs. Hoi 1 is Whitman, Pro-
spect St. and Mrs. Harold C. Ash-
worth, Woodburv Rd recently
snent a day at Fairfield i s a pre-
liminary step in, the organization
of a volunteer Mental; Health
service unit in Watertown.

' Miss Judith, Cook, daughter of
Warren J. Cook, Tucker Ave., and
the late Mrs. Cook, will h<? wed
to Russell Wheeler, son of Mr. .and
Mrs. Lester Wheeler, Dalton St.,
on Nov. 9 in St. Mary Magdalen
Church.

Mrs,. Lillian F. McCHjery, ass is-'
fruit supervisor of welfare and sec-
retary to the Board1 of Selectman,
Iris been a surgical patient at the
W; 11 e r b u ry H os pi t a 1.

Mrs. Lawrence E, Narieau,
Straits Turnpike, is a patient at
11 i,e Wa t e rb iy y Hos p i, t a 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Menzo Preston,
Long view Ave.,, have been spend-
ing several days, at their summer
place in Oak Point, N. Y.

• Mr. and Mrs. Snmner Lihhey,
Middlebury,. entertained at "Open
House" recently for the members
of" the faculty, their wives and
husbands, of Swift Junior -High
School.

Pilgrim Fellowship
Work Day Oct. 19

The 'Pilgrim Fellowship of th?
First Congregational Church will
start their Work Day for Christ
on Oct. 19 at 9 a.m. „ Those who
wish, leaves raked, storm win-
dows hung, cleaning or general

1 yard work, on this ddv should ea'l
Peter Laue, CR 4-8507, or Cob
Collins, CR 4-3834. Money •earned
will be given towards th? M ssinn-
ary Pledge of the group through
the State Pilgrim, Fellowship.

Mrs. Camp Awarded 50
Yea- Membership Fin

Mrs. Frederick G. Camp, Mid-
dlebury Rd.,, was presented re-
cently with a fifty-year member-
ship pin by Mrs. Alex Innes. Re-
gent of the Sarah, Whitman Trum-
bull Chapter, BAR, at a meeting
held in, the home .of .Mrs. Glenn
Jackson, The Green.

Mrs,. Chris N. Neuswanger spoke
on the "Mayflower Tour of *Hoi-

i lap.d. and England." a, trip taken

Mr. and Mrs;., Everett P.
Beardsley and sons, Larry and
Everett, Jr., Litefafield Rd." spent
Sunday in Ca(skill. N". Y. where
they visited M;\ and Mrs. Ernest
Greene,

by members of the Mayflower So-
ciety. Mrs. Neuswanger was a,
made about two years ago.

Afcisting Mrs. Jackson as host-
esses were Mrs. Franklin A.

Wells, Jr., Miss Grace Barker
Miss Rachel Barker, Mrs. Herbert
S. Dayton, .Mrs. Charles, Bucking-
ham, Mes... Elliot H. Lee and Mrs
John AlcSfch..

The Judson School, will he the
host at a Pot Luck Supper this
evenine; for the Watertown Teach-
ers Association and, the Bo^rd of
Education. Square Dancing will
take place after the supper.

DON'T LOSE-YOUR-CAR
SEL-OUTRITE or

. , f or o

GOOD - LOW PRICED
WE PAY; OHMftHR

GAftS WAN1ED —

1,955 FO'.ID V-8 Sedan
1954 PONTIAC- Sedan
1953 CHEVROLET Sed*n.
1953 DE SOTO Sedan • •• '' I 1954 SODGE Station Wagon

19:52 CHEVROLET Sedan '
1951 'ir.ORfl^.Sjedan.^ •„,—= •

152- CHEV«O1.ET Sedan

. • MANY ©TMEHS• .—

SEL-MOTORS
1414 MAM ST., WATERFOWN, CONN.
Ca*] CRestwood 4-2:355 — CR 4-4Z15

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Warner of
Farmingd'ile. Long Island, is
spending the coming week-end
with the Rev, and Mrs. John H.
West brook, De Forest St. Mr. War-
IIIPI-., YMCA director for Suffolk
and Nassau counties and a scholar
and singer of American folk mu-
sic, is giving a recital, Saturday
night at the First Congregational
Church.

Frank Ryan-of Middlebury Rd.
and, his son. Jerry, on a recent
fishing Irin off Province town. 'Cape

William E. Suilivin, Director « f
Studies, Taft School, attended th
Massachusetts Institute of Tec!
nologv guidance conference i
Cambridge, Mass, on Oct. 10 a rl
11.

Miss Marcia G. DeHond, riau»h-
ts of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E. De-
Hond, Guernsevtown Rd., has been
named tojtfae Dean's List of Pem-
broke College. Brown" University
Providence. R. I. A, graduate of
Watprtown High School, she is a
candidate for the Bachelor of Aits
degree.

LAST CALL!

Mrs. Ida, Buckingham: of Wood-
ruff Ave. has been a patient at

Old. caught a 60 pound, tuna 'fish, i t.he Watcrhury Hospital.

B E A T

WINTER
T O T H E

P U N C H ! !
GET YOUR HEATING STOVES

IN ORDER EARLY!!
KAY'S has Chrome 'Pipe. Galvan-
ized Pipe. Filters. Elbows. Oil Burn-
er Wicks, Stove Pipe Collars, Fuel
Cans. Etc.,

ALSO WEATHERSTRIPPING for
WINDOWS and DOORS.

Need an Oil or Electric Heater?
MAY'S Has Them In Stock

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES*

Street — Tel. CR 4-1038'" — Water*

OPEN NIGHTS ' •
• • • * » * W :> ~~ + . , - f _

vr-.'A. . r : . ^ . ; ^

•^ Tie .NEW CAR yoe wcited fwV'f ^";

The LATE SEASON DEAL you waited for!

^ ONLY A FEW LEFT!

WEST'S SALES
ft SERVICE, INC.

620 Main Street Watertown

"Your CHEVROLET Agenc^l '

Frank Warner

Noted Folk Singer
To Appear After
Couples Club Event

..A noted singer and student of
American folk songs 'will present
the entertainment following a Co-
vered Dish Supper of the • First
Congregational Church Couple's
Club, Saturday at 6:45 p.m.

;,He is Frank Warner, who has
travelled" thousands of miles
throughout the •country, especially
the eastern seaboard, and the mid-
dle west, in, the search for folk
music and negro spirituals which,
in some cases, had been "lost" for
generations.

He' was born in, Selma, Alabama.
and was brought up there and in
Jackson. Tennessee. His early
youth was influenced by the songs
of his Negro friends, railroad
workers. Sacred, Harp singers, and
others who have contributed, to the
rich heritage of song in 'the south-
ern United. States.

At Duke University, he began,
a more conscious study of folk
singing and was influenced by the
late Dr. Frank C. Brown, distin-
guished Scholar in American,
Folklore.

Since taking up residence in
New York, Warner has been, term-
ed by some writers "one of the
best known, singers of folk songs
and, students, of folklore in Amer-
ica." Several years ago, with, his

wife, Anne, he travelled on a
"song hunting expedition" up the
Hudson River Valley to Lake Tear
Of The Clouds, a ' source of the
Hudson. He .persuaded, .many an
"old timer" to sing the old river
songs for him, while he recorded
the tunes. ' '

One product of the, Hudson trip
was, the album. "Songs, Of The.
Hudson. Valley'" published by
DISC ami containing eight of the
songs and ballads he discovered,
on the expedition,

Mr: Warner, who was a class-
mate of Rev. John, H. Westbrook
at Duke University, recently was
called, to Hollywood, to assist in
the making of the color movie
"Run Of The .Arrow," which re-
cently played theaters in this area.

Anyone interested is invited to
attend the musical, program, which
will follow the covered, dish sup-
per at '1:45 p.m., Saturday,

Autpmn Luncheon
Set1 For Tuesday „
Committees Listed

Final, plans, were completed re-
cently for the Annual Autumn
Luncheon to be given by the
women of the First Congregation-
al Church October .22 in the church,
•house.' Luncheon, will be served, at
noon, and 1:15 p.m., with a card
party and sale in the upper audi-
torium.

Mrs. F. N. Meyer is in charge
of tickets. Anyone desiring 12
o'clock tickets, may contact Mrs.

I These Cool Mornings Remind Me of
the Lovely CAR COATS I Saw at-

*&

MAIN ST..,,, WATERTOWN

t

•s a hood,

i t 's a collar.

• • • • „

IWEMiO-ifAC
With a flip and a zip the

fur-like Of Jon collar becomes a
head-hugging hood. In frosty tan

or silver grey. Wind and water
repel lent . , . and extra warm' with

flannel lining, Qwiltkel interlining,
and knit wristlets. Machine

1 washable. small,
"" medium, large . . . $19.95

'As seen In SEVENTEEN
Open Friday N.g..ts Until •-. .ek

FREE PARKING for Patrons Rear «f GEORGE'S MARKET

i

C. E, Seiners Jr., and those wish-
ing 1:15 tickets may contact Mrs.
Joseph O. Collins,

Members of the church, are in-
vited, to contribute to any of the
gift tables,, Articles for the sale
should be left at the Church, Mon-
day afternoon, or evening and
Tuesday morning before 10 a.m..

General chairmen for the lunch-
eon. .Mrs. Henry G. Copeland and
Mrs,. Frederick de F. Camp, an-
nounced 'the list, of committees as
follows:
. Food solicitation — Mrs. Bran-

son ,E. Lockwood and Mrs. Sey-
mour .Smith, co-chairmen; Mrs. E.
Morgan Manning1 and Mrs. R. L.
Henderson. Food Pick up — Mrs-
Frank M. Reinhold. Food, Check-
ers, Mrs. Branson E. Lockwood
and Miss Estelle Whiteside.

'Table Setting and Decorat ing-
Mrs. Daniel Zuraitis, Mrs. Arthur
Gillette, Mrs, Alexander Agnew,
Jr.. Mrs. Joseph, Gallagher, Mrs.
C... Russell Curtiss, Mrs.. Henry B.
Sorenson, Mrs. Harold Crepon, and
Mrs. Roger W. Bryson.

Kitchen Committee—Mrs. Hay-
den D. Alexander, chairman; Mrs.
Francis C. Lynn, Mrs. John,
Hlavna, Mrs,, Cecil, Knight, Mrs,
Colin Knight, Mrs. Howard May,
Mrs. Charles Lewis, Mrs. F. H.
Peterson, Mrs. Roy Peterson, Mrs.
Leman Judson, Mrs,. Frederick
DeF. Camp, Mrs. Corbin H.
Hauerwas, Mrs. Darwin Carpenter,
Mrs. Charles Seppl.es, Mrs... Wal-
ter Brolin, Mrs. 'Lester Ward, Mrs.
Kenneth Hamilton,. Mrs. H. Regi-
nald Horton, Mrs. Raymond Tyler,
Mrs. E. Morgan Manning, Mrs-
John Rowell, Mrs. John Clifford,
Mrs. Theodore Tietz, Mrs. Harold
E. Thompson, Miss, Audrey Thomp-
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son, Mrs. Alex Innes, Mrs. Wil-
liam Cleveland, Mrs. F. J. Bald-
win, and Mrs,. Classen, Perkins,

Dining Room Hostesses — Mrs.
Florence G. Butterfield, Mrs.
Henry G, Copeland. Waitresses—
Mrs. Herbert S. Dayton, chair-
man; Mrs. C... E. Somers, Jr., Mrs.
Joseph O. Collins, Mrs. James
Innes, Mrs, Nicholas D. Kintzer,
"Mrs. Robert P. Wilson, -Mrs, Er-
nest F. Wilson, Mrs,, Charles C.
Young, Mrs. Richard Hunter, Mrs.
Menzo Preston, Mrs. Gordon De-'
Hond, Mrs. James Christie and
Mrs,,. Alfred Reihl.

Additional waitresses include
Mrs. Gunnard T. Dahlin, Mrs.
Robert Wookey and Mrs. Or is
-Salvatore. Mrs. .Albert Rodgers
will also work on, the food, solici-
tation committee.

To Hold Sale
Throughout the afternoon, a

sale will, be conducted, with the
following tables,:

Fancy Work — Mrs. Charles
W Coon, chairman; Mrs. Earle
W. Couch, Mrs. Ellsworth, Candee,
Mrs.. Robert: E. Johnson, Jewelry.
Mrs. Melvin E. Terrill, Mrs. Stan-
ley A. .Barnes, Mrs. Henry A.
Straw, and Mrs. Joseph Cunning-
ham, aprons, materials, children's
knitted wear, and gifts.

Jellies, preserves, candy and
cheese — 'Chairman, Mrs. Ray-
mond H. Gillette, Mrs. C. Edward
Butterfield, Mrs. Walter W.
We idem! er..
• White Elephants and Plants —
Mrs. Glenn D. Sweet. Flowers
Mrs. J. Paul Whitehead and Mrs.
S. J. Jones.

The card party and food .sale is
in charge of Mrs. Florence C. But-

terfield, chairman; Mrs. Ruth L,
Meyers, Mrs. Harold. M. Kopp,
Mrs. R. L. Henderson, and Mrs.
John H. Pratt.

Reservations, for cards may be
made " by "telephoning any one of
the committee members.

Membership Tea
'The local League of Women Vot-

ers; will hold a. membership tea,
on Oct. 29 at the Methodist
Church Wesley Hall. Main St.
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.,

No invitations are necessary and
all interested, women are coix$jally
invited to attend.

For1 transportation call Mrs.
James Martin, membership, chair-
man, CR 4-2212 or Mrs. Thompson
Morgan, CR 4-2958.

Freshman Girl Scouts
'The Freshman Girl Scout troop

will meet this evening .in the
Youth Center, at 7.-SO1 p.m.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE C Rest wood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakville

• F L O W E R S ^
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e I i v e r y —
AN!NETTIE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakvili i

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Laurler and Annette Thibault)
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CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BUY WONDERFUL
GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST STRAIN ON YOUR,
BUDGET? YOU CAN DO IT NEXT YEAR, I"F
YOU • JOIN OUR 1958 -CHRISTMAS 'CLUB

N o w!

(EnroH By Mail. If You Wish)

k

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK.
Watertown,, Con necticut

Please enroll me in your 1958 Christmas
Club at weekly payments of:

-50c I $1 i $2 I $3 I $5 | $10

NAME,

Address

My first, deposit of $.,: ..enclosed.

N O T 1 C E
TO 1957' CLUB MEMBB*S

The last day for paymenis on
our current Christmas Club -is
October 25th.

Christmas 'Club checks will be
ma fled to you on, November 1st.

N O W
'IS THE TIME. TO'

SAVINGS BANK-
. THOM ASTON. .., . .WATERTOWN. ,.

WATERTOWN OFFICE: 737 M A M 'ST.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Reardon Presents
Information About
The United Nations

A series of questions and an-
swers relating to the growth of
the United Nations, its cost, ef-
fectiveness and, work as - i t nears
its 12th anniversary on Oct. 24
h,-.ts 'been prepared by John T.
Reardon. member of the local Un-
ited Nations Day conini,it,tee.

Mr. Reardon is the retired head
of the Taft School History De-
partment and a member of the
Water I own Board of Education.

The following is the list which
seeks tG' answer some of the o,ues-
t iun.s asked about the world or-
.gj.ini/ation:

1. Is (he faith of the people of
111 e wor 1 ri i n the Un i.ted N'ations In-
creasing? •

Yes. The deares t evidence • is
the steady growth toward world
membership; 51 nations signed the
charter in 1945. Since then 31.
niore states have joined, making
«» total of 82. Only a few nations
ivma.in outside and they a re wait-
ing for an invitation.

2. Is membership in the U.N. a
heavy financial burden on the
United Sta tes?

No. The annual cost per .capita
to the American taxpayer is only
j'lliO'tit 42 cents, the price of a mo-
vie. It should be noted also that
a considerable amount of the U.S.
contribution to the U.N'.. directly
benefits the U.S. through salaries
tft U.S. employes Cover half pf the
11. t a I sec re t a r i a t >. t h rough pu r-
r I irises of con sum or goods anrl
t '!• in I u g h t a x a t i, o n, It i s es t i m a t e d
tliMt the U.N. and Its personnel
spend about 37 millions a .year in,
this country.

,">„ II;is the U.N. been successful
i 11 p i -11 vi* n t i n .g vv. i rs ?

Kit, Dvspi,t:> the efforts of the
U . N . , . t! i v i""'L:' b {i v i • br• e n w a r s . b u t
1! i (•" U.N... b ; i s t»o < • 11 ; 11) 1 e t o 1• > c; i! i z e
11 win. in lit ing out the fire before
it spread into World War. To
i n o 111 i o n a f c • iv: t h e Com mu n i s t
.:igti'i"fss,i:«ii'ii in Korea, the Israeli-
Aral) war, the Kashmir 'hostilities,
Indonesi.m-'Dutch war. and the re-
cent Suez Canal, conflict. An im-
press ivp record.

4. Does the U.N. confine itself
to problems, of war and peace?

No. In fact its most successful
3nd least known work is its con-

" Iiinning fight, against the roots of
war-hunger, poverty, disease and
ignorance. There a re ten spe-
cialized, agencies working in this
field. Their achievements in them-
selves justify the existence of the
U.N.

5. What, is U N I C E F ?
It is the U.N, Children's, Emer-

gency Fund and. is, the largest in-
ternational effort in history to im-
prove the health and welfare of
children and their mothers. The
fund provides medical equipment,
vjecines and antibiotics. It: also
supplies powdered milk to ..combat
in a. 1,nutrition. UNICEF has,, al-
ready aided tens of millions of
children and is now reaching 20
millions each year. They are the
adult citizens of tomorrow.

6.. Does the U.N. threaten to
undermine the sovereignty of the
United, States ?

No. The U.N. is not a world,
government. It cannot interfere
in domestic matters , impose a tax
of any kind, pass .a law or draft
n single soldier from any coun-
try. The U.N. cannot make our
country do anything it does, not
v. ish to do.

7. The U.N. does, not name God
in its charter nor open its meet-
ings with prayer. Is it: then, athei-
stic?

No. Every session of the Gen-
eral Assembly opens and closes
with a moment of silence for
I J, i • =• i y e i • or i n o c.l i t a t i o n. ,F u, r t h e r-
inore. a special room has been, set
apar t for prayer and meditation,
open at all times for the delegates
and U.N. employes. It is interest-
ing to note that the name of God
does not, appeal" in the U.S. Con-
stitution but that does not make
the U.S. atheistic.

S. Has Russia been the d Drain-
a t ing influence in the U.N. ?

No. No major Russian proposal
in the U.N. has ever been able to
overcome the opposition of the
U.S.' and the free world. On the
other hand, the U.S. has never
been defeated in the General As-
sembly on any important political.
ijuestion.

9. Would ' the U.N. be more ef-
fective if Russia and her satel-
lites were dropped from, member-
ship?

No. The U.N, must "be a world
•organization not an alliance.

There must be an, opportunity for
the free world and the Commu-
nist bloc to meet and talk, things
out. This contact has already
proved, valuable in the solution of
problems "and will be so again.
Better •the conference table than
the battlefield. Also, the Com-
munists are forced to show their
hand, and, their statements and
attitudes are often so shocking
that they have the effect of uni-
fying the free world.

10. In preserving the peace of
the world does, the U.N... depend
in the last analysis on, force?

Yes. It is the .force of~ public
opinion throughout: the world that
will be the deciding factor. The
U.N. provides a truly world fo-
rum, — the greatest loud speaker
in .the world and the most potent
single engine for influencing world
opinion. The free world can use
it: to tell the truth, to probe arid
show up the Communist fallacies.
A common, world wide sense of

e is the only basis for an en-

during peace. To create this re-
quires the arts of persuasion, not
the bomb and gun.

Eastern Star To Meet
The Past Matrons and Past Pa-

trons of the Watertown Chapter,
Order of the Eastern Star, will
meet in the Masonic Temple on
October 23 at 7:15 p.m.

Local! Engineers
(Continued tram Page 1)

ducts and research being carried
on in our town will serve to stim-
ulate an interest in career oppor-
tunities in the Watertown area.
This personal .interest in a .scien-
tific career, and. acquaintanceship
with engineers, coupled with the
opportunity to ask questions would
prove an in.valu.able experience for
students in, the junior and. senior
hifch school. 'The present.. short-
age of trained scientists in Amer-
ica makes it Imperative that some
students 'be inspired to choose
careers that will help allevite it."

Engineers Named
Mr... H. Raymond Sjostedt of the

Watertown Manu fa ctu ring Com -
pany, will, teach chemistry at the
high school, replacing Mr. Edgar
Mo berg for the day. The biology
classes will meet with Mr. 'Timo-
thy Horan of the Princeton Knit- __

ting Mills instead of Miss Jean
Patricia Stanley. Mr. Albert
Goodkin of the All Brite Chemical
Company will instruct Mr. Wal-
lace Bartlett's classes in physics,
and mathematics.

At 'Gordon C. Swift Junior High
School: Mr. Mark Pettit of the
Heminway and Bartlett Manufac-
turing Company will teach Mr.
Bernard. Beauchamp's classes in
general science. The Scovill en-
gineer substituting for Mr. Eugene
Slason will 'be Mr. Wooster Cur-
tiss in the eighth grade general,
science classes.

Following a dinner at Hartford,
where the * engineer substitutes
are fo be the guests of the teach-
ers Friday evening at a smorgas-
board, a member of the Naval
Observatory staff will speak on

'"The Internalioiial "•' Geophysical I
Year."' . • _•

'The-"fcisn.ee XAteheig* • Assoola-I
ttan meetings open at the Statlerl
Hotel with a'general "session, with!
section meeting's- devoted to dif-1
fereirt levels, ,©f instruction both]
morning- and •-• .afternoon. Miss I
Stanley, ••of -the1 local nigh school.)
faculty, will speak 'at the high!
school session''Friday afternoon on I
"Individual Differences In Science,
Students And:'" • Meeting Their
.Needs." On Saturday, there will
be further, meetings on topics, of
practical' value,' '..to' the "teachers,
with demonstratiOHs'. of teaching
techniques " : '" ";: .

Mr. Porter lauded'" hfeh school I
chemistry teacher Edgar'. Moberg
for his-part in-.making arrange-1
ments -for the exchange: program.

IMC.
Call us for your residential 'wiring. "For estimates.
Emergency repair,, Commercial wiring,,.. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Malm St. - OAKVILLE - TM..CR 4-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* tie?'

.Some of the important members of the team 'are found in, the classrooms.

They teach 'the Three Rs, and guide their students in knowledge and. character.

A TEAM IS MANY PEOPLE
Teachers are part of the team, that upgrades any town. Their success extends
for generations past the graduation, day, •

It's a pleasure for CL&P to be part of the team' that makes the-town : . ,."
to work with teachers and all, the others helping toward a more successful,
progressive and happy community.

Cl&P . . XttV7'nV/

\w THE CONNECTICUT • -"
IIGHF AND POWBR COMPANY
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Special Musical
Program for Young

. People 'Of Area
- Three Saturday afternoon con-

certs for young people will be pre-
sented by the \ dterbuiy Sym-
phony Orchestra at Wilby High
School, auditorium on. Nov. 16,
Feb., 15 and Mar. 1. They are de-
signed, to point- up what to listen

. for in. 'music 'and to help children
understand, •and, enjoy the best, in.
music.

".The programs will include':"
A Musical Zoo with instruments

become. actors.. taking the parts
of animals; 'The Orchestra. Dances
with dance forms, commonly found
in orchestral music played and
also danced by special groups: in
costume; 'The Story of 'Tubby the
'Tuba in. which; each instrument is
given .a personality. A musical
quiz, will be featured .also.
;' Leaflets will, be distributed to
•Children in jocal schools' during
the week of .Oct. 21. Tickets will
be sold in-all'tthe schools' on- Oct.
23 and 24. Supervised bus trans-
portation for., all school age chil-
dren will be- provided free1 of
charge with Mrs. Frank Bowden
in'charge of arrangements.

Other working on the concert
committee and selling1 tickets are:
Mrs. Robert Witty, Polk School;
'Mrs. Walter Booth and Mrs.
Lawrence Palomba, South, School;
Mrs. Frankln Marcellus, Baldwin
School; Mrs. Nicholas Preston,
Fletcher Judson School; and, a
committee from St., John's School.
Local ' music " supervisors, " Carl
Richmond, Paul LeOair and. Miss
Marcia Baxter are also assisting.
"Tickets will also be on sale Nov.
7 at the Baldwin-Judson P.T.A.
meeting.

Rev. Westbrook To
Attend Meeting

In his capacity as moderator of
•the Nau.gatu.ck Valley Association,
Rev. John H. West brook, of the
First Congregational Church, will
attend the four** day Eastern. Re-
gional Meeting at Hoi yoke, Mass.,
October 21, 22, 23 and 24.

The keynote address" in," the
meeting will be given by the Rev.
Truman B, Douglas, Executive
Vice-President of the Board" of
Home Missions, New York City.
Rev. Douglas will speak on "Evi-
dences Of His Glory in the Church-
es of 'Today..'"

Other speafcers include Rey.
Fred Hastens, MJhister and. Sec-
retary of the General Council, and
co-president, United Church of
Christ; The Rev. Earle H. Ballou,
Executive Secretary. New York
City. 'The Rev. -'Henry Smith
.Leiper, Minister and. Executive
Secretary, New York City; 'The
Rev. Albert L. Seely. of the United"
Christian Foundation, University
of Massachusetts; 'The Rev. Ira D.
Black, Director of City Work for
the Board of Home Missions. New
York City: and Rev. Ray Gibbons
and Rev. Galen R, Weaver, for the
Council for Social Action; among
others. • . '

Local Candidates
In" Grange Session

Several candidates from Wafer-
town Grange will take the sixth
degree this evening on the first
day of the State Grange session in
Foot Guard Hall, High Street,
Hartford. 'The state session will
•contin'ue tomorrow and Saturday.
Degree candidates are requested
to be at Foot Guard Hall in Hart-
ford at 7:45 this evening. Master
Vida Bennett, and Mr. Bennett,
will represent the local Grange at
the State .Session.

Meeting Postponed
The meeting .-of Wat. erf own

Gran Re scheduled for tomorrow
evening has been postponed to
October 25 because of the state
meeting.

Shaw At Convention
George W. Shnw, Sunnvside

Avenue, owwr of the Shaw 'Trac-
tor and Equipment- Company,
Litchfield. is in Hartford today at-
tending the annual convention of
the Northeastern Ford Tractor
Dealers. H" is Pccompanied bv
George W. SIIRW Jr .Tared Shaw
and Sloane Collins, employees of
his firm-

Luncheon will be served in
the Terracp room, of the Hotel
Statler, and following the after-
noon, session. Mr. Robert V. B*x-
ley, president and. general man-
ager of Baxlev and Greene, Inc.,
will be host to the approximately
200 guests *»t a reception in the
Hartford Club.

Cub Pack 50 To Meet
Pack 50. Cub Scout*, will me«t

tomorrow evening at 7:30 p.m. in
the First Congregational Church.

. Cubs must be accompanied by a
parent. *

Obituaries
Fidel White

Fidel White. 65. of Clinton Cor-
ners, N, Y., formerly of Water-
town, died October 5 in.St. Fran-
cis Hospital, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
after a, short illness.

Bom July 29, 1:892- in New
Brunswick, Canada, he was the
.son'of the late Florent Blanchette
"and Mary Jane (Michaud) Blanch-
ette. He came to the U. S. and
Maine 49 years ago, and came to
Watertown in 1938. He was a Wa-
tertown resident until 1950 before'
moving to Clinton Corners, where
he was a farm worker1.

He is, survived by his wife,
Mona (Grenier) White of Clinton
Corners, N. Y.; two sons, Newman
of Watertown, and Walter of Can-
ton, Conn.; a daughter, Mrs.
Charles Genung of Watertown;
three brothers, Eli, Maglior and
Joseph all of Canada; two sisters,,
Severn Carriveiu and Edith Beau-
lieu, both of Canada, four .grand-
children and several nieces and
nephews.
- 'The funeral was held October 8

from, the O'Neill Funeral Home to
St., John's Church for a solemn
high Mass. Burial was- in. Ever-
green Cemetery.

Mrs. ,Joseph Giroux
Mrs. Exima (St. Pierre) Gi-

roux, St. Girard, Quebec, Canada,
formerly of Watertown, died! Octo-
ber 1,3 in St. Girard.

Survivors include four sons.
Ernest, Joseph and Donat, all of
Watertown, and Casimer, of St.
Girard; four daughters, Mrs. Lio-
nel Larrivee and, Mrs. Armand
Gelinas. both of St., Girard, Mrs.
Edgar Diamond of Water bury and.

Troop 76 Committee
The committee of 'Troop 76, Wa-

tertown, formerly Troop 4, met
last 'Thursday at Robert Jessel's
home. Present were William,
Smith, chairman; Harry Carlson,
Henry Copeland, John. Koris and
'the three scoutmasters, William.
Eppehimer, John Navickas and.
Robert 'Baldwin,.

Included on the agenda, were
preparations for an explorer over-
night outing at Camp Mattatuck,
advancement reports, and plans
for passing outdoor tests... Mr.
Carlson commented on "A fine
trend, in merit badges among the
scouts. A Board of Review is
planned for November 6th, with a
subsequent Court of Awards if
any scouts pass tests,.. An over-
night hike is also planned for all
scouts from Tenderfoot, up, on
November 2.

T. S. 3. Christmas Club
Approximately $115,500 • will be

paid to 1,327 members of the
Thomaston Savings Bank Christ-
mas Club, according to an. an-
nouncement by Charles P. Pen die-
ton, executive vice-president. The
members will have until October
2,5 to complete their present: clubs,
.and it is, planned, that checks will
'be- mailed on 'November 1. Pay-
ments on the 1958 Christmas
Club will be accepted at the bank
beginning today.
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Miss Regine Giroux of Watertown,
26 grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were scheduled,
for October 17 in St. Girard, with
burial there.

School Association
Monthly Meeting
Postponed a Week

The monthly meeting of. the St.,
John's School Association will be
'held, on October 17 at, 8 p,m. in the
School Hall. -'The meeting was
scheduled a, week later 'than, usual.
because- of the card party and.
fashion show held. October 9, the
final returns, of which will be
made Thursday night.

Mrs. Charles Wilson, general
'Chairman, of the card party and

fashion show, expressed the: com-
mittee's thanks to the townspeople j
"and. all those, whose efforts, made
the affair such an outstanding
success, socially and financially."
Proceeds of the event will be
used toward the payment of the
school 'book bill, an annual •obli-
gation of the association.

At the Thursday night, meeting,
R. Geering, Watertown Indus-
trialist, will show 'colored slides
of the high.lig.hte of his European,
'trip, according to Timothy Horan,
program chairman. Eighth grade
mothers,, under the direction cf
Mrs. Raymond Wrenn. will, be
in charge -of refreshments.

Reception Bacff
REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with ff» gem/ins
Wonder-Helix

SEE flie difference 1 """
better blade and white reception—COLOR TV fool

C E & J TELEVISION
A N D FLOOR C O V E R I N G S

68* MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
T e l . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

The savings will floor you during our

FORD Best-Seller Sellout
We're celebrating over our best-selling
Fords! Because we had such a good year—we
want to let you in. on the best deal of the year:
It's your chance to get America's most wanted car
at the year's rock-bottom prices!

Celebrating with flie best deals and highest
'trades of1 the s«asoi|. All models styles ... . .
sizes; Customs, Fair lanes, wagons, convertibles,
even the fabulous Ford Sky liner ... . , they all must
go to make room, for '58!' But hurry—early birds
get the prize pick, And with the trade-ins we're
giving, your old car will, never be worth,
more than. It is right now!

You'll be years ahead . . ,. dollars
a h e a d , t oo ! You'll get the new kind of
'''Inner Ford" that's built for keeps. You'll
get Ford's sleek Sculptured Styling—de-
signed to jtajf in, style. And, at a price that will
probably never be offered again 1

FORD 'PRICES' START AS LOW AS

49 PER MONTH
i . , altei average down payment. Prices may vary slightly

according to individual dealer's, pricing policy
r

F.O.A..F.

HURRY! EWEIY "5? CAR IN, STOCK MUST GO!

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
7 7 5 M A I N ST. W A T E R T O W N , C O N N . CR, 4.2,5 6
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i and, the secretary of the Commis-
sion on. Civil Rights' of Conn, Dr.

j Simpson has .recently returned
from a trip through the South
where he spoke to a number of
integrated, audiences, the largest

Oakville Comm.
Seeks Information
On Lighting Aid

The P U W K Works Cjmmission
of the Oikville bin District moved
Monda> wi,ht to i n u ti-?ate i re
port th-it tin st il< u i l l maintain
street lights it mte i sections curves
and tindtirs on si ilt hiehwavs a »
oni m i ins of rut tint; the cost of
thf street Imhiiiin program in
Oxkville uid effecting savings in
I he bud,.,' t

Thr commisM >m i> icted after
a n(V\spijnr (lippm had bfen
brought to thf r i t h n t i o n concern-
ing the matt t r 1 he clipping not-
ed that section J _ l l of the Gen-
pral Sta tutes provided that t he 1

Sta te would mj in t i i n lights at in I
tepwctioiis dangc IOUS curves and
bridges on st iti IOUIS The Com
mission vourl to i ( f( T the ma t t e r
to the lu( il iopi rm n( i t u e s in the
ixoneral Xsstmblv for investiga
tion The r u w s p i p e r clipping did
not specify a vcar or revision of
the statute s

Water Fees
The C unnnissioiK rs also voted

that ill v iti i customers outside
the Distuct u-> n^ District wa te r
will pa \ tl jiihli the. water fees
charged to Dis tnr t taxpayers with
one qunr tcr pav ibte in advance
The mov( is doMgntd to compeir1-
sate for the fiet that the- District
resident pavs proper ty taxes to
the District u h i l r the outside resi-
dent does not vet tnjnvs services
paid for bv the t ixes

The Pis l iKt Supenntendt nt re
ported t h u u o i k is threv> fourths
rompJeWd in the Buckingham
Stree t s*v^el Ix n^ constructed bv
I "iccone ind Sons Hid the No 2
sewer bul b< in e instructed bv the
Juno M islv 1 ( i |

On a p< tit ion from a French I
Street resident nskmc; for water j
on grounds e>f hirriship the C o m - |
missiorK i s v r te rl to t ibk the m it
1cr until ( | imt innn nrcs c in be
( irculate (1 to dete iminn how manv
new custom* is would be acquired
h> e*t( iifiing thf u ttor service
Apj)ro\im itf lv TOO ft et of lin(
would h i \ i to bf instTil^d a t an
appr rmimt* fost of ST 000

I \ i (k; i ' f u is brought out at the
mfftini, th i t fh< vv II it this home
has n >IK div ind th re ire se\ I
er il rhi ldivn in th< fimilv

An e\t( nsion of vv itrr not tn
exceed KM) feet up V an Orman
Street u is ipproved tn the ho m l
.subject to n<ejpt of i petition

To Hire Abbott
John V \btfott vv 11 bo hired

ior tho purp )«if of rlrte rmininc;
front foot issessnif nts for the Dis
t n c t according to action adopted
bv the ( ommission

g
fjf which was in Mississippi.

Mr. Westbrook last spoke in
Faith Church 20 years ago when
he was associate minister of the
As v] urn
Church.

Hill Congregational

At Meeting in Hartford
Mrs... William, Starr, 'Beach Ave-

nue, attended a meeting Sunday
sponsored by the Connecticut Citi-
zens For the Public Schools in
Hartford, Sunday. Mrs. Starr at-
tended as a, delegate of the Con-
necticut Association of Boards of
Education. The group discussed,
the radio program; "For Better
Schools," which, is heard on Sun-
days at 2:05 p.m. over radio sta-

tion W.T.I.C. of Hartford. The
meeting was arrangea by the Wo-
men's Bureau for Service Organ-
izations.

On October 20, .the radio pro-,
gram will, feature' Dr. Harold Ben-
jamin as a, member of the p-inel,
which will discuss the topic "The
Role Of Education In Connecti-
cut." Dr., Benjamin is conduct-
ing a survey of education in Con-
necticut under the auspices of the
Ford Foundation. •*

Pythions To Meet
The Pythian Sisters, Friendship

Temple, will meet: Oct. ,2:2 in Ma-
sonic Temple. The refreshment
committee includes, Mrs. Florence
Byrnes, Mrs,, Rose Ducillo and
Mrs. Jessie Humiston. Plans are
being made for the ,fair and, card
party on Nov. 5,

The Knights of Pythias .will
hold a meeting the same night at:
which the rank of Esquire will be
conferred on a class of candidates,

No Exemptions
In re--p uisc to th request of

one Oikvill i resident th it he be
exempted Irom paving t i \es in re
lurn for ^ r in t in t : the District an
easemf nt (o cross his propertv with
a sewer line thf Ho ird voted to
notify him th i t Thf B lard feels
it e]f>os not hive the power to e \
empt anv p i u p u t v fieim the pa\
merit of t<i\e s

Formal Retaliation
The Ro irel m e i v e d the formal

let ter of i r s i g n i h o n of femnc r
r h a n r m n ( h i t l e r L Denehv mel
' oted to uxfpt it with regret anel
send Mr Denohv I If t t"r of th inks
ior his v( i-v le s to thf Board

A petitiem for a s t ieet light on
Paxton St t (ot v. is investigateel bv
Ihe street l!t,'ht suhc eimmittee anel
appre)ved bv th< Benid

" I t w is inn m n o ii thnt the new
time foi refill ir m c t i n r s will be
at 7 TO p m Ihe n o t regular
meeting of the HOTKI IS on No
v ember 4

The t reasure r was authonzeel
1o sell •F'iOfXK) woi th of Treasury
notes to nifv t m r i e n t expenses

In other business i petition
"with ont si 'n i t tue for four street

on Wi l lnmson Circle
le forred to subcommittee a peti-
1ion to ext< nel v\ iter service on
Orient S t ru t 150 feet bevond the
presentlv pi mned enel of the line
signed bv ii resieient inel his. wife
was referred to the water sub-
rommittee and a petition with ten
signatures of Furvitw. Avenue
residents fe>i sinitirv seuers on
that street WTS referred to the
Sewer Subcommittee, of the Board

Ministers Ot Faith

The Rev. John H. Westbrook,
pastor of the First: Congregational
Church, will exchange pulpits with
the ministers of Faith Congrega-
tional Church, Hartford on Refor-
mation Sunday, Oct., 27. Dr. James:
A. Wright, minister of Faith
Church, leads one of the large
Negro Churciies in the denomina-
tion.

The speaker in the Watertown
Church" will 'be the Rev, Frank
T. Simpson, chairman of the
Faith Church board of trustees

HEW GULF

because
money

New from Gulf! -Another great super-refined petroleum, product

REVOLUTIONARY N EW KIND
OF HOME-HEATING OIL

Purified with hydrogen. Many
fuels need Bo-called "wonder" ad-
ditives to help make up for their
Inferior quality. New Gulf Sola*
Heat is refined so clean that it needs

i no additives of any kind.

, Uttra-dMiil "That's New'Gulf Solar Heat, the xevolntwnary
I, new .Mud of home-heating oil. Clean to look at, deansbum-
1 i n g . . . 'helps, to keep your furnace and your home clean.

• Soperrcfined ,... 'purified with-hydrogen in m wvohitkmary
j'liBwpiroceBBwhichgoesbeyondconventionalxefiningmetiiodSj.

'. Saves you money . .. . because It
" gives you. more 'heat per, gallon, .and,
because-it lets your burner operate
at peak efficiency—aU the time-
Sign with ut now! Don't settle for
anything less. Sign up today for your
.supply of New Gulf Solar Heat.

heating oil

O L S
WA

nei
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you can
start dialing

long distance calls
It's Easy! It's Faster!

Starting November-S, you'll be able to pick
up.. your phone and dial directly to tele-
phones as far away as California.
••• It's the newest telephone development —
DIRECT DISTANCE DIALING!

Here's how it will serve each of you, in the
"following telephone exchanges: Bristol,
-'Cheshire, Naugatuck, Thorn aston, ' Water-

town and Waterbury. You'll be able to
dial toll calls direct to telephones through-'
out Connecticut and to hundreds of places
across the nation.

Most calls will go through in about 30
seconds — a big Increase in speed. You'll
get new convenience, new speed — at regu-
lar toll rates.

HOW TO USE DIRECT DISTANCE DIALING
Here is no change in the method of dialing calls witbiii your local calling ana

To dial Connecticut toll calls, first dial "112.''*
Then, just dial the number you wish to reach.

To dial out-of-state toll calls, first dial "112."
Next dial the "area code" number, followed by the
number you wish to reach.

Ah operator will ask for 'your number after you.
dial a call. Give her the complete number — both
name and five figures — of the phone you .are
using such as "PLaza 3-1299." .

You'll find complete instructions beginning- on
Page 4 of the -Bristol, Cheshire and Waterbury
directories. Included on these pages is- a list of
many out-of-stafe places you can dial direct and
their area codes.

Why not look these instructions over now and be
all set, starting November 3, to enjoy the speed
and convenience of Direct Distance Dialing.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

L-. t\
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-ROUND
H EARTY APT

FOR

F R E S H L E A N

PORK BUTTS u ,49 c BACON
F A N U EII L H A L L

EXTRA FANCY LB.

B L A D E

75C
 POR

ARMOUR ' S STA R

BROILERS EACH991 HAMS
READY-TO-E--AT

BOTT PORTION Li.

B A B Y

5 9 BEEI
BESTO<

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE LB 5 9 C LINK SAUSAGE L B 7 5 C CANN
A R M O U R ' S S T A R

BOLOGNA 2 LB. ROLL

4.HA A R M O 1 U R < S STAR

l 0 0 STUFFED TURKEYS LB.

HOME

' HAUi
MAXWELL HOUSE COMSTOCK SUCED ME P. G. A.

COFFEE _ u,^ e 89 c APPLES 2 c^ . 4 J 1 POR
P. G. A.

COFFEE It's Wonderful LB. BAQ

_ ^ - P. G. A-- EVAFORATED • » • • P* € " A "

7 9 C MILK 6 cANs77c SHOI
CHOCK FULL O" NUTS G A Y - L Y N OCEAN

COFFEE LB TIN 9 9 C CATSUP 2 JARS 2 9 C CRAM
PfLLSBURY

PIECRUST 2pK G ,32cTUNA
STARKIST CHUNK STYLE '

Chunk Style

LI N I T

3 C A HS89 C LIQU
ALWAYS BIG SAVINGS Wl

BIRDS EYE

C h i c k e n , B e e f , T u r k e y
SPAGHETTI & MEAT

MACARONI & CHEESE T u r k e y or P o t R o a s t
See detail, on •»•«-

BIRDS' EYE

CHICKEN LIVERS

PKG. 69<

»• •••••• • •"*• •
BIRDS EYE

ORANGE JUICE

T2-OZ. CANS S1.G
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WESTERN RANCH DINNER

1 'Cut-up frying -chicken
(about 3 lbs.)

l'/S cups Pet Evaporated Milk
VA cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
VA teaspoon pepper

2 teaspoons paprika
!/2 cup shortening
No. 2Vz can cling peach

halves, drained
1 can oven-ready biscuits
1 cup'water

Turn on oven, and set at 4.2 5 (very hot). Dip chicken in Yz cup
milk, then roll in mixture of 1 cup flour, the salt, pepper a ad,
paprika. Melt shortening in 13 x 9 x 2-in. pan, in oven. Put chicken
into pan, skin .side down. Bake 50 min. Turn chicken and move
to one end.of pan,. Arrange peaches on, chicken,. Separate biscuits
and put into other end, of pan. .Bake 15 min. longer, or until
biscuits are light brown. Remove food to hot plates.

For gravy: Mix V\ cup flour into drippings left in pan. Stir in
water1 gradually. Boil, and stir 2 min. Stir in 1 cup milk. Heat,
but do not boil. Add salt and pepper to taste. Serve over biscuits.
Makes 4 servings.

K CHOPS .59
: LIVER u.43

3 $ 3 1 9
0 Li. TIN * #

3 K

ED HAMS
MADE :

Mi SAUSAGE LB. 75

YOU,LL NEED:
ARMOUR'S STAR ACRONIZED

FRYING CHICKEN LB.

NEW
The «25,000

j r 0%t Winning Recipe in

P1LLSBURY OVEN-READY

K-BEANS 2 No. 2V"2 CANS

BISCUITS m. 15'

29

• Pilsi'iif's Best *

9th Grand National
Bate-Off

P. G. A. No. 2»/2 CAM1/

CLING PEACH HALVES

EVAP. MILK 4™ 59

ITEMING 3»™79' PET DOG FOOD
.SPRAY

BERRY SAUCE 2 CANS 3 9 C

STARCH 2p T s35 c

12-CAM CARRY CARTON ONLY $1.00

TH BIRDS EYE!!

Pies 3 79
Dinners «* 6 9

$1.00
16-oz. pkgs. 1

B
• • • • •

BIRDS EYE

COD or PERCH FILLETS

PKG. 33c

FREE
PUMPKINS

KIDDIES . . . BRING YOUR DAD OR MOWER WITH
YOU AMD YIS1T FREDDIE IN OUR PRODUCE DE-
PARTMENT , . . . HE HAS A FREE PUMPKIN FOR YOU
'FOR YOUR HALLOWE'EN CELEBRATION'. THIS IS

George's Annual FREE Pumpkin Carnival!!
P. S. — SEE MARGARET or LOUIE at OUR WOODBURY

STORE FOR, FREE PUMPKINS'!

Accordion Treats
.$25,000 GRAND PRIZE

WINNER
in Pillsbury's 9th Grand
National Recipe and Bak-
ing Contest by GER-OA
R O D E R E R,, Be rfcel ey,
California, adapted by

ANN PILLSBURY •
34 cup butter
34 cup sugar
2 unbeaten eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla

',4 teaspoon salt
1,'!,4 cups sifted Pillsbury's

Best All Purpose
•Flour
Heavy'duty aluminum
foil

Cream b utt e r. G ra d u ally
add sugar, cream-ing well.
Blend in eggs, vanilla, and
salt. Beat, well. Gradually
add fllou r, imi i x th o rough I y.
Fold lengthwise one yard
of foil to give double
thickness, then fold into
1 - i n ch ace o rd i a n p I eats.
Place on baking sheet.
Drop dough 'by rounded
teas po o n f u I s i nto f o I d s
(d o ugh spreods d ur i n g
baking). B-afce in slow
oven (325 degrees) 25 to
30 minutes until golden
brown. Cool 10 minutes,
remove cookies and reuse
foil. If desired, sprinkle
co o k i e s with co nfect i o n -
ers' sugar or frost with
an icing. Makes about 4
dozen cookies.

Adapted by Ann Pttlsbury

So fresh..., So white
So smooth blending

5*49.
Pillsbury's
BEST Flour

KRAFTS
MAYONNAISE

FT. JAR 35c
PREMIUM
SAJLT1NES

IB. BOX 27.

George's
MAM

MARKETS. INC.
STREET' — WOODBURY

iCroy Ni^fifs Until
9 o'dock

Until 6:30

MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN
Open Thursday and Friday Nights

Until' 9 o'doclc.
Open Saturday Nights Until 4:30'

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ASK US ABOUT

NEW DRIVEWAY
L O W P R II C E S '

IE X ,P E R T S E R V 1 C E
C A L L

.-MATTY'S
CR
CR

4 - 3 6 3 &
4 - 3 5 4 4

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

'V / e st i n g h o use A p p 11 a n c e s
Goulds Water Systems
A l l .Makes of Washing

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvl l to
Phone CRestwood 4-3915

Alumni 'Fund Set
New Toft Record

More than 30 Taft School
alumni visited the school last
weekend in connection with the
7th annual Class Agents week-end,
They were the men who direct the
Alumni Fund, which last year was
the third most successful in the
country.

Among the local men attending1

were Dr. M. Hem in way Merriman
"97, F. Stillmarr Hyde '16. Orton
P. Camp "08, Middlebury .and, Liv-

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND'

AMERICAN
SINTER INGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.
Custom Molders of Al l Plastics

VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 4 & 8 Main St., Thomaston

OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Thursday Evenings to 9 P. M. Sunday 12 to 5 P. M.

TELEVISION
• • SALES and SERVICE • •

Hi-Fi
Olympic - Motorola - Emerson - Hoffman
I . C. A. - Philco - Sylvania - Zenith

• SOME USED T. V. SETS

VAUGHN BROTHERS T.Y.
1125 Main St. Watertown

Telephone CR 4-8737

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. ." .REAL E S T A T E . . .

•174 Grand Street. W a t e r h w y , Tel. Plaxa 4-3161
44'9",Main Street, Water tovm. CRvsfwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT"

MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

This year the Taft Alumni Fund
received $33,463 In eonfribuliorts
from almost 50 percent of the 3,320'
gra.da.ates,. According to Alumni
Secretary Richard H. .Lovelace,
this was the most successful drive
in the history of the school.

The alumni were given a recep-
tion in the home of Headmaster
Paul Cruikshank and at a dinner
later in the school .dining room
heard talks by Mr. Cruikshank,
Mr. Lovelace, E. Randall Gillett,
Jr., president of the Alum.nl As-[
sociation. Head : football coach
Robert F'olle showed movies of the
Taft-Kingswood game.

The agents also planned • next
year's drive and heard reports on
Taft's operations from Mr. Cruik-
shank, Business Manager; Melvin
S. Hathaway and Mr. Lovelace.

KARPETKARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right (n Your Own

Home or Our Plant.

The most' satisfactory cleaning
p no posit ion • we've eve r co mi e
across!! I t 's speedy . . .. it 's
efficient and it's inexpensive!!

CALL US A IN ID' WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT IT!!

For Free Estimates—
PHONE CM. 4-1636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service
"Bob" Allyn Frank Barton

15 Echo Lake Road
W A T E R T O W N

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

600 M A I N ST., O A K V I L L E
Tel . C Rest wood 4-3284 air 4-1220

LATEST' DIVIDEND

' A YEAR
deposits made by the 1.0th of each month
•am interest from tbt 1st of Chat month.

Deposits GUARANTEED in full

I WfRBURY SAVINGS BANK
«t« She. la»

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY

78 HILLCRE8T AVENUE
Oakvlll*, Conn.
Tel. CR 4-2066

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service & Repairs.

Hal*n, Pmmpm. Central*, bfi ,
TiiaMtormtn, C*nt»J Vain* Parti,

BU.
•

Phona CRtatwmJ 4-MT1
•sUlra*. iPwraacm * P»t Barn i n

Vtco»Dj Clean**.
Btnur Parts, anil ltat*.ri*b In Stoeh.

•
1.4 ROCK DALE AV«.
OASVILLB. CONK.

••;'<PRINTING.<c../
*Jr Mi.Oif* f'iiHt. WSIltSt | l £ i iH I»> .
«111'«• * i "M f > • i a* r* n • i • e i c ttir•< c
\ WfMIItt MaOMCIMMf HtfJIIItitlS,

By State Board
For Twelve Days

The Watertown F'ish and Game
Club this week called the atten-
tion of local residents to tfie ban
on all hunting. and' training of
hunting dogs In .this state from
October 14 to October 25, both
dates Inclusive.

The -Connecticut State Board of
Fisheries and Game imposed the
regulation to reduce the"^ illegal
killing of stocked pheasants by
pre-seasffn hunters, and. to keep
birds from being chased from, the
coverts by persons training hunt-
ing dogs.

'The new regulation does not ap-
ply to (.1) rail, hunting-in tidal
.marshes, (2) hunting of scoter,
old squaw and. eider ducks, 'beyond
outer "harbor .limits, .(31 hurting
on licensed,' private shooting pre-
serves, 4_4t .field trials -held, under
•permits issued 'toy 'the 'Connecticut
Board of' Fisheries 'and Game, or
to' (5) training of hunting dogs on
recognized field trial .areas..

Of " Country XftcJwi Soi*"
A "Country Kitchen" • sale, fea-

turing "a large variety of home-
baked goods, as well as homemade
aprons, potholders, dishtowels and.
clothespin bags, will be held to-
morrow from 9:30 a.m., on, at
George's .Market, under the aus-
pices of the Watertown Jaycee-
ettes. "

Co-chairmen of the sale are
Mrs. E. Harvey 'fflng, Jr. and,
M'rs. Russell Curtiss.

Area MeftfaNfeaKh
Meeting Held Here

A meeting of the Waterbury
area Mental • Health' .Association,
was held' Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Harold Ashworth, chairman.
•.Area, towns represented Included
Roxbury, Southbury,-. Thomaston,
Plymouth, Washington-and Water-
town.

Guest speaker was "Mrs. Vesta,
R. Milnes, director of- volunteer
services at the Fairfleld. State Hos. •
pital, N'ewtown,. Conn... Mrs. "Milnes
emphasized the need for volunteer
help, particularly clubs and organ-
izations who can. organize parties,
etc., for the patients, giving- them,
the feeling that, "someone is inter-
ested in them."

Groups are needed, now to wrap
Christmas- packages 'for- patients
at the hospital,, she said. Interest-
ed organizations are-asked to con-
tact- Mrs. William P. Starr at CR,
4-1926. She pointed, out that 9,000
•gifts must, toe wrapped; before. De-
cember 1, •since each ward, has a
party sometime .in /September and
gifts are distributed to the hospi-
tal's 3,000 patients.

READY FOR

Cold Weather?
Bring in 'few heavy ,

Dresses, Suits, Coats,
•etc., for Expert Dry

Cleaning.
Allyn's Cleaners & Dyers

15 Echo Lake Road
Tel. CRestwood 4-1636 -
W A T E R T O W N

D U T C H B U L B S
T U1.1 P S , D A F F O D 1' L S, H Y A C 1 U T H S

"NARCISSUS and ' MINOR BULBS - - ••
125 VARIETIES OF

A F R I C A N VIOLETS , '.
and Many New Varieties All at the :

WOODLAND GARDENS
ROUTE 6-A, WOOD BURY, CONN.
Just 1 Mile Past Lake Quassapaug

A P I Z Z A
S E R V E D E V E R Y N I G H T

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. Oakvilie, Coma

Phcne CRcsrwood 4-8069

235 No. Main St. - Waterbury
T l f*L 3-422*

Emergency Pump Repairs
MPW Pump* InstaJlttd

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow A Deep Well System*

Replacement ami' repair parts
for all .Fairbanks-Morse .pumps

Water Conditioners' lns<Laf'lcd to
take care of' poor water condi-
tion*. .. •

Plastic Pipe In any lengths,
.-node rately priced.

Expert1 Service on a VI ma ken ot
wattr • pum w

R. J. Black & Son
A Seirvice

NORTH FIELD ROAO
• Watartown, Cr<in.

PROMPT
REPAIRS

WHEN NEEDED

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME

.Ask; Abowt A

Home RepJr Loan
Of1

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

of
WATERBURY,, CONN.

Member
Federal Deposit I rmirance 'Corp.

LEO J. HAMEL
6,2 F R E N C H -ST. *. •• ..,.,-*
WATERTOWJM • .- .

T e l . ' C J l -A-'

FURNACES REPAIRED
and

EXPERT OIL•
BURNER SERVICE - .
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Church Not** ,,<",
Fjrst Church of Christ

Scientist, Water-bury
Sunda\ — Sunda\ School and

Nursery at 10 45 am Sunda\
Services at 10 45 a m and 7 30
pm Doctrine of Atonement
will be the subject of the Le^on
Sermon for Sundav The Golden
Text is from Psalms (80.19*.
"Turn us again, Q Lord of hosts;,
cause thy face to shine; and we
shall be saved:.. Selections from
the Bible Include the following:
"Therefore if any man be in
Christ, he is a .new 'Creature:
old things are passed away; be-
hold.- all things are become new."
(II Corinthians 5:17),

Wednesday — Meeting, •includ-
ing testimonies of Christian Sci-
ence healing, at 8 p.m.

_ . All Saints... Episcopal
'•- Sun. — Holy. Eucharist, 8 a.m.
Holy - EuiSiaxist, family service
and church school, 10 a.m.. Short
talk by Harry. G. Albone and ser-
mon by rector, Young People's
Fellowship will attend archdeac-
onry .meeting-at: St. Paul's Church,

•Bantam,, 3'p.xn.

ior at

Flret CongregationaI
Thursday — Committee on Ste-

wardship and •.Missions meet, 7:30
p..m. in Trumbull House.

Saturday —=- Pilgrim Fellowship
star t "Work Day for Christ 9 a.m.
Couple's Club :dinner, 6:45 p.m.,
followed - by "program of Folk
Music, "

TSaadSy — 9:30 • a.™,, church
school. 11 ,a.in, Worship service.
Nursery class i i rTh imbu l l House.
Pilgrim ..Fellowship meets in
Trumhutt .House, 4 p.m. No Fel-
lowship' chorus rehears al, Pilgrim
FetfaBMaUp meets.at. church ho se
at 2 pjsu "to drive t o Hartford for
annual 'state; Pilgrim Fellowship
•jsttttjr'in Sushnell Hall which, will
he™ttended by 3,500 .young peo-

„ .pie from •Congregational Churches
>,-©f Conn. Young .people a re asked
" '"to bring .box supper. '

Monday — 3:15 p.m. Brownies
and Girl. Scouts meetings:

Tuesday — First seating of an-
nual fall harvest luncheon at noon.

Wednesday — 3:15 p.m.. Junior
choir rehearsal in church house.

. 7 P-m- Boy Scout Troop 76 in
:-Youthr-.-Genter. '7:30 p.m; Bible
" study group taught by Rev. West-

brook in parlor of Trumbull
House.

U mo in Co n g re g a t i o n a I
Thursday—Three M Club Card

• Par ty at 7":,30 p.m.. Those making
up tables report, to .Mrs. Kenneth
Ostrander.

Friday — Three M Bowling at,
7 p.m.

Saturday -— Work, Day for
Christ by .the Senior Pilgrim, Fel-
lowship; This is a part, of a, state
and- natknialr.project. * 'Those wish-
ing to have lawns raked, windows
washed, etc., call Paul Winter-
.halder, president. The money
earned is given "to the State Proj-
ects.

Junior Pilgrim Fellowship meets
from, 7 to 9 p.m, at the church.
Worship, discussion and recrea-
tion, with, Mrs... Locke in charge.

Sunday — Church School at
9:30 a.m. Public Worship at
10:45 .fun, " -Nursery in the par-
sonage during the worship. "State
Pilgrim, Fellowship Rally at the
Bushnril "•Memorial, in, Hartford,
from 3:30 to 8 p.m.

'The theme will be "Calling.
Young Christians" featuring stu-
dents from Princeton, University,
and music. Bill Long is in, charge
of the local Senior Pilgrim Fel-
lowship,

.Monday — School, for Christian
Living at the Bunker Hill, Con-
gregational Church at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday — Junior Choir rehear-
ses at 6 p.,m,., with Miss, Elizabeth,
MacDonald directing. Senior
Choir rehearses at 7 p.m., with
Summer Libbey directing, and Miss
Arlene Hull as organist. Deacons
meet at 8. p.m.
. Wednesday — Boy Scouts meet
at- 7 P'.m. with Joseph LeClair in
. 'charge.

St. Mary Magdalen
„ • ThuEsday •— Rosary Novena

every sight'this week, at 7 p.m.,
-.Saturday >~r fteguiein High Mass

at- • 8 arm, for Mrs., Gary Flynn.
Nuptial High Mass at 9 a.m., for
Jacques • Levesque and Marie
Zappone.

. - Sunday — Holy Mass at 6, 7,
8, 9, 10 and 1,1 aju. All who

;.areu3etebrating--ilieiir. 25th or 50th
H illliflL IU"' '" '• • ' It J H"" year are

. '"ihwIHiiilli llnirnttriiii win .Anniversary
Celebration, in the Immaculate
Conception Church. 'Couples eligi-
ble to participate are those mar-
ried, in,' 1907 'and, 1,932. Couples
married, longer than 50 years are

V.TiW. Auction '"November 12.
Altar Society card, 'party on, No-
vember -20.

. Methodtet Church
Thursday — Junior Youth, Fel-

~ lowship meets at 6:30 p.nf Junior
— Choir rehearsal at 7:15 pm. Sen-

3O pfn.
V ^ Studv

Course at 8 ©-m ( » ,•
Sunda\ — Church School at 9 30

i m La\men s Sunday Obser\
ance at 11 am Xur^erv during
the seruce \dult Workers Con
fcrence at First Methodist Church
in Bridgeport from 2 30 to 5 p m
Intermediates meet at 6 pm

Tuesday — Ruth Circle will ca
ter supper at 6:30 p.m., for the
Foremen's Club of Waterbury.
Men's Club meets In Wesley Hall
at 8 p.m.

Wednesday — Sewing Circle of
W.S.C.S. meets at 10 a.m. Sunday
School Board Meeting at 8 p.m..

Thursday — W.S.C.S,, District
Meeting in Winsted.

Christ Church
Thursday — 'Boys' Junior Choir

practice at 3:30 p.m.. Supper Club
Harvest Party and Square Dance
in the Assembly Room, at 8 p.m.

Sunday — Holy Communion at
8 a.m.. Family Sunday at 10:45
a.m.. No Church School classes.

Monday — Girl Scouts meet, at
3:30 p.m. in both Assembly Room,
and Parish House.

Tuesday — Girl Scouts meet at
3:30 p.m. In Parish House. Parish
Helpers meet at 7:30' p.m., in the
Guild Room. Church School teach-
ers" meeting In .Assembly Room at
8 p.m.

Wednesday — Girls* Junior

Chmr practice at 3 30 p.m. Senior
Choir practice at 7 45 p.m,

Thursdav — Bo>b Junior-Choir
practice at 3 30 p m

St John s
^at — S a m Memorial Re-

quiem Hie;h Mass for Fidel White.
Sun — Masses 7 S 9, 10 and

11 a m 9 and 11 a m in Beth-
lehem,., 7.30 p.m. Rosary, Litany
of Blessed Virgin, Benediction of
Most Blessed Sacrament.

Mon. — 7 p.m. CYO meets in,
school.

Wed. — 7 a.m. Ttn Anniv. Re-
quiem, High Mass for Mrs. Anna
Braculis. 7:30' p.m. Devotions.

Local Jaycee-etres At
Meeting In Nougatuck

Six local members of the Jay-
cee-ettes recently attended a
meeting in American Legion Hall,
Na.uga.tuek, of the wives of mem-
bers of the Naugatuck Junior
Chamber of Commerce.

Plans were discussed for the
organization of a Jayeee-ette Club
in Naugatuck. Local women at-
tending 'the -Naugatuck meeting
included: - «

Mrs. Richard Bozzuto, Mrs;.,
Herbert: Bunting, Mrs,,., John
George, Mrs. Tofie George, Mrs.
E. Harvey Ring, Jr.,, and Mrs.
Francis A. Schneiders.
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A rummage sale will be spon-
sored by the Women's Auxiliary
of All Saints' Church, on, October
23 from 7 to 9 p.m. and on, October
24 from, 12 to 3 p.m. .

.Any persons having articles to
donate to the sale are asked, to
call, CR 4-3337 or CR 4-3197, or
leave the articles at the church
before Wed n esday.

Rummage' Safe ''"
The Sophomore Girl Scouts will

hold a rummage sale on Oct. 2t»
at the Methodist Church from, 9
a.m. to noon. Anyone wishing to
contribute articles for the sale can
have them picked up by calling'
Nancy 'McKellar, CR 4-82,38 ur
Joyce Bernier, CR 4-8702. „

1958 T.V.
Many new styles aid models are -here for your

selection. The famous . . .

R. C. A. - Victor, Philco end Zenith
-Jnt received 'the newest High Fidelity 1,.. C. A.

Victor Phonos. You should hear them.
A, T E. R B U R. Y

75
FRESH
GROUND
DAILY

CHOICE — PORTERHOUSE,
SHORT, or SIRLOIN

STEAKS
CHOPPED BEEF Ib. 45c-2 lbs. 85c

Tender Selected BEEF U V E R I b . 43c
Mildly Cured Smoked TONGUES. Ib. 45c
FANCY — U. S. GRADE "A"

HEN TURKEYS
8 to 14 lbs. — Ready to Cook LB.43

F U L T O N D E L1 C A T E S S E N
BEST GRADE SKINLESS
FRANKFURTER'S — All Meat LB.

FOR SALADS or SANDWICHES
MI IN C E ID BO LOG N A L B.

53c

MADE IN FULTON'S Q'WiN K I T C H E N S
P R E SS E D HI A, Ml 89cLIB;.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

t FRESH. CRISP. SOLID OOc
Iceberg Lettuce 2 Jumbo Heads j j

29c

FRUITS

Fancy Hand Picked
MclNTOSH APPLES 4 lbs.
Cali fo rn i'a H a. rd IR: i pe
TOMATOES — Excel lent for Slicing 2 cello ctns. of 4's
Large Juicy
S U-N KI ST LE M ON'S

35c
6 for I Y C

EHLER'S "GRADE A" „ ^ ^

COFFEE O S
VAC CAM. LB. M *m
HEINZ TOMATO

KETCHUP
Del Monte PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK

49CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

RAVIOLI 2 15V2-OZ. cans
PACKERS LABEL Irreg. FREESTONE * % / \

PEACHES ™ «„ 2 9
PACKERS LABEL Irreg. Pieces +%f%

PEARS a eon 2 9
YEARS BEST FANCY #% #%

SWEET PEAS 2 * - 3 3

t

C

c

c

F 1 O Z E N F O O D S
ORANGE JUICE 2—6 or. cans 31 c
SLICED STRAWBERRIES 10-ox. pJcgs. 21c
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 2 ptegs. 29c
PiEAS and CARftOTS 2 ;pkgs. 33c

DEEP SEA
FRESH
Boneless — No Waste
COO FILLETS lib. 29c

ULTON
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GuHd Work Meeting '
A Work Meeting of the Friend-

ship Guild of the First Congrega-
tional Church will be held Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m.' in. the Church
Hou.se.

Hostesses for the event: are:
Mrs. Daniel Zuraitis, Mrs, Robert
Lyman and Mrs, Filbert Alford.

Bethlehem News
... By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem's annual town meet-
ing will 'be held Monday at 8 p.m.
in Memorial hall with an agenda
of business which promises some
conflicts of opinion and an inter-
esting session in all ,. ,. ,., Event
should serve to attract a large
attendance of town voters.

Reports of town officers will be
received and a temporary budget
for the year will be adopted, but
the budget offers much of interest
since it contains a school, spending
program destined to raise the tax,
rate and a suggestion from the
Board of Education that the
schedule should be hiked further
„ . ., Board members have agreed
to a hands-Q'ff policy on the ques-
tion O'f expanding the high, school
transportation system saying that
it marks an important departure
from' board policy over many
years and will likely involve im-
portant increase's in their budget

Fiscal Year - - , •• .
Also on. the agenda, of Monday's

meeting is the question of adopt-
ing the state uniform fiscal year
. . ... The suggestion has occupied
time at many previous town, meet-
ings and has been rejected" by
voters and by. study committees

The proposal has some obvious
advantages, but has a telling dis-
advantage in fact that It would
hike for a year the amount of tax
funds to be collected Some
suggestions have been, advanced
that this increase might be spread
over a. period of years by borrow-
ing the needed funds but taxpay-
ers thus far haven't evidenced en-
thusiasm over the thought,

Under town custom, the laying1

of a tax rate will be postponed
until the adjourned town meeting
in March . . . Other items on tlhe

if approved Matter has been
handed the town, meeting for ap-
proval or rejection because board
members agreed they did not wish
to accept responsibility for the
decision and desired, town action,
which can only be secured by
making a money request to the
.meeting'...

Hunt Property
Another item deemed likely to

provoke debate is consideration of
the Nathan Hunt, property pur-
chase by the town Town Plan-
ning Commission recommended
purchase of the farm by the town
for an assortment of purposes,
listing its, ultimate use for school,
purposes as a possible need for the

of Monday's meeting in-
the" appointment of a. Long

Meadow lake ^committee, setting
of hours for making of voters and,
empowering Selectmen to 'borrow
money to meet general expenses.

Mrs. Marguerite M. Traub is a
surgical patient at the New Eng-
land Deaconess Hospital, and the'
address for thosei get-we'll cards is
Deaconess rd., Boston 15 ,., . „ Out-
ing held- by area 5 CD was held
Sunday at the Bethlehem fair
grounds, with a, large number of
folk from, the area attending . . ,.,
Leon Banks was general chairman
of the event , A St. Luke Day
service with Holy Communion will
be held in Christ Church, Friday
at 9:15 a.m.. ., . . Bethlehem Corn-

Christ Church will serve a Sun-
day noon chicken pie -dinner, on
Nov.. .3 M Johnson, Me&ori&t Halt
but reservations must be made in
advance - Coming Nov.. 9 at
Memorial .hall is annual dinner1 of
Catholic Women of Bethlehem,
and Nov. 16 the annual dinner
dance of ye Bethlehem 'Fire Bept

Bethlehem Grange held a dinner
in Memorial hall, Monday eve and
followed it 'by a business, meeting
and conferring of third, and, fourth
degrees on a, 'Class of new mem-
bers Beard of' Education and.
school building committee held
joint meeting at the school Mon-
day eve-to discuss ifs, whens and.
how muehes of the school build-
ing program ., . . Town Planning
Commission held meeting Mon-
day eve In town offi.ee1 building. •

Vandalism Hit
Town Clerk Mrs. Minnabell

Smith is again asking a halt to
vandalism which, lias resulted, in
a number1 .of legal notices being
torn from ye town sign, post .
It's a, serious offense, town offi-
ciate tell us, and police action to
halt, the activities is threatened

Town clerk also 'reported,
theft of the door mat: 'which has.
adorned the entrance of ye town
hall , . .Mat, disappeared on elec-
tion, night, but town, clerk ab-
solved Demmies of- suspicion of
having made off with, the appur-
tenance after their excellent show-
ing in the town meeting'. ,"., Mrs.
Smith, also, discarded suggestions
that a "welcome" notation on the
mat: might have brought about its
removal by some zealous taxpayer

The mat contained .no such

another Democrat, the late- Jona-
than Wooteen, was. elected treas-
uretf in 1881.' /and again in 1883
and •" 1884: . ... .. Republicans,. took
over the office in 1910 'with elec-
tion, of the late E. Irving Stone

•>. ,. ... The late Arthur T. .Minor held
the office from 1914 to 1917; the
late James. W. Flynn from 1918
to 1921: Mr. Minor 'in-1922; and
1,923; Arthur E. Bkss in 1924, and
Mr. Minor from 1:925 until his
death, .last year.

Mrs. Jeamettte Oooltttie
' Funeral services were -held Wed-

nesday 'afternoon, in. 'the Federated
Church for Mrs. Jeanette (Jones.)
Doolittle, who died,. in- Palmyra,,
Wise., on Friday at 'the age of 9©
.. ,. ., Bom in Wales- Feb. -12, 1,867',,
daughter Of" the late James and
'Susanna, Jones, .Mrs. Doolittle 're-
sided, for many years in Bethle-
hem, going to-•Palmyra, in 1940
Survivors Include several, nieces

•and .and nephews -in Wisconsin-
.-. . Rev. Tertius Van Duke, Wash-
ington, conducted the funeral serw
ices, and, burial" was in Bethlehem
Cemetery ; , .. Mis. Doolittle was a
member of the Federated Church
and of Bethlehem Grange, of
which she was a Past. Lecturer
. .," .. While a Bethlehem- resident
she lived in a, home at the corner
of East and Main sts.

Achievement Night-.
Local," 4-H Clubs are- readying

plans - for . the Achievement night
program they will present at the
next. meeting of •' Bethlehem,
Grange Oct. 28 ,., . . Bethlehem 4-H,'
Busy Stitchers rehearsed a pro-
gram of songs w'hicb they will eon- -
tribute at 'the last meeting of 'the
club . . ., The. Stitchers ateo start-
ed work on a project, of corduroy .
skirts . . . Miss, Jean .Provost - was "
admitted 'as a. . member at the
meeting.

Port1 of your gift helps * -
prevent a broken home

munity Club has approved a pro- ' notation, the town clerk, advises,
posal that meetings be held mon- Rev Paul 1\ Martin of the
thly instead of bi-monthly and
schedule calls for next business
session to take place Nov 12
Annual Hallowe'en dance of the
club takes place in Memorial hall
Nov. 2.

land Land being considered
adjoins other town property, and
is located in, the center of the vil-
lage Pla n n i n R Corami ssion
suggested it, might form site of a
new" fi rehouse, recreation fields,
additional, town garage space, and
s i m i I a r pu r poses Proposal
came under some critical ques-
tioning: at hearing of the Planning
Com, mi ssion, on grounds of drain-
age of the area, and school board
members have protested that they
j&jere not consulted concerning ad-
visability of the property for fu-;
ture school, uses.

School Site
Town .meeting will also consider

buying land adjoining present site
of the Con soli'dated School
Additional, land reportedly will be
required to effect, a 'possible set-
tlement with the State Dept. of
'Health of 'Controversy under which,
the site was condemned for build-
ing: of an addition because of in-
adequate drainage Building
committee is now hopeful of state
'approval of a plan 'which would
Involve the . installation
.sanitary systems.

of two

Rummige Sale
This Saturday is date of a rum-

mage sale being given by the La-
dies' Guild of Christ Church par-
ish ., Sale will be held in John-
son Memorial hall, and starts at
10 a.m. Bethlehem troop. Boy
Scouts, hold their first fall meet-
ing this Friday at. 7 p.m. in Amer-
ican Legion: Hall , .. .. Scoutmaster
Frank Murphy would like to hear
from some volunteer willing to
serve as 'Assistant Scoutmaster

Troop is planning a collec-
tion of scrap paper early next
month.

Annual membership campaign of
Li ten field County Farm Bureau is
in process with Mrs. John Osuch
campaign chairman for Bethlehem,
. „ ,. Serving with Mrs. Osuch in
the work are George Battis, Bruno
IRutkus, Fred Per ret .and Sherwood
Wright Dr. H. Brainard Risley
has been elected president of the
Litchfleld County Artificial, Breed-
ing Association, at the annual
meeting of the dairy group ,.
Bethlehem Wildlife and Conser-
vation club held annual turkey
dinner Saturday eM.e with, the us-
ual fine 'meal and good attendance
of ye townsfolk.

Dinners Planned
A, number of public dinners are

in the offing to move mother's .ac-
tivities from, ye kitchen to ye pub-

Man hassett Long Island, Congre-
gational Church will be guest
speaker on Sunday morning at
services of the Federated Church
,.,•> . Rev. Martin is a graduate of
the Banger, Maine, Theological
Seminary and prior to going to
Manhassett was pastor of. the
First: Congregational. Church of
Exeter, N. H. Artists and.
Writers of Conn, met on Sunday
in Memorial hall, with a pot luck
supper and talk by Douglas F.
Storer Mr. Storer is author

lie hall Ladies's Guild of

Most 'everyone

of the "Believe It. or Not" books
and of the cartoons published un-
der this title in more than. 350
newspapers . . . He recently was
the subject of newspaper articles
as the result of bringing a man
claimed to be 168 years of age
from Columbia, South America,
to Cornell Medical Center for
medical, study. '*

John Not' First
Henry A. Johnson, who was

elected the first. Democratic town
treasurer in fifty years, was not
the first of his party to be so rec-
ognized, a survey by Town Clerk
Mrs. Minnabell Smith has shown
. . ... An, uncle of the present treas-
urer, the late .Albert E. Johnson,
was elected town treasurer in
1907 and served until 1909, while

(JIVE THE (JNITED yf
GREATER WATERBURY UNITED FUNDS

SAVES
at Waterbury's

ONLY Mutual Savings Bank -
/iow about YOU?

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

.MAIN OFFICE: North Main at Savings Street
MILL PLAIN OFFICE: 281 Meriden Road

PLAZA OFFICE: 176 Chase Avenue
CHESHIRE OFFICE: 190 Main Street

Deposits GUARANTEED IN FULL

Britairis Best Buy
America!

. And only Pontiae Dealers ham it!
H E PERFECT FAMILY €111

• Up fo 35 miles per gdl«a
• Cruises easily

• f UHltlM J
3vlpWNMII 'HI

Meet the Vauxhall, a masterpiece of British1 genius for
practical living. In spite of its trim silhouette there's
actually room for'the average family and all, of their
luggage. Fuel economy is a .miracle of austerity, and It
manoeuvres 'with a. close-coupled ease that lets you. park
virtually anywhere. AH this, plus bulldog ruggedness
and the classic good taste of its styling, makes this a.
truly extraordinary car . . . and one you really .must see!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BO S C

PEARS
MMCif 9UAU1Y

Z lbs. Z#c

Old fashioned

Ft

BROCCOLI LGE. BUNCHES ea.

R I P E

TOMATOESCELLO PKG. of 4 ea.
i . S. No. "1.

POTATOES $1.29
50-LB. BAG 1 *%Q MAC

APPLES FANCY NATIVES 5 lbs.

23;
29

SEABROCK

ORANGE JUICE

6 £OZ. CANS S1.00

i l 0 O L £

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
FROZEN — 14 OZ.

4
FROZEN

PEA SOUP
can •. 5 cons

$1.001 DOWNY FLAKE

Reg. pkg 6 for •

Hfl
CANS

OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE
CRANBERRIES
Frozen 6 p

$1.00
$1.00

kas. •

F R E S H P O R K S A L E ! !
PORK LOINS - rib portion for roasting Ib. 25c
FRESH PICNICS - well trimmed Ib. 39c
FRESK fORK BUnS - lean, small Ib. 49c
FRESH HAMS - whole or shank half Ib. 49c
SPARE RIBS - from small porkers Ib. 49c

D 'R E W

CHOICE PEARS
' In Heavy Syrup

3 #303 cans $1.00
t> E. L -IVl'ON T E

PEACHES
Sliced-Halves In Heavy Syrup

3—2V2 cans $1.00
GAMPBBJ.
PORK & BEANS
8 caw .-.
SANTA-ANA
TOMATOES

•£—&303 cans

B—#303 cans

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

KOUNTY KtST
CREAM CORN
8—#303 earns
SILVER FLOSS
SAUERKRAUT
8—#3§3 cans. •
KOUNTY KIST
SWEET PEAS
8—#303 cams

$1.00

LITTLE BRIDE
N. Y. State Cut

WAX BEANS
8 303 CANS $1.00

1
$1.00

$1.00

ONE-PIE t.M 1

PUMPKIN or SQUASH * | *

$1.00
8—#303 cans
DEL "MONTE
FRUIT COCKTAIL
4 #303 cans
BLUE BOY
DICED CARROTS
8—if 303 cans

$1.00

HUNT CLUB I" Ac
DOG MEAL 5-lb.box37
HUNT CLUB
DOG BISCUITS....26-oz.box
HUNT CLUB PAc
KIBBLED DOG FOOD . . . . 4-lb. box 3 7

P. L ORANGE JUICE 8 No. 2 cans $1.00
P. L. TANGERINE JUICE 8 No. 2 cans $1.00
P. L. GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 8 No. 2 cans $1.00

TOMATO PASTE. 12-6-oz. cans $1.00SAN
BEN1TO

KEEBLER
.-PECAN •

SANDIES

49.LB. BAG

N, B. C.
PREMIUM

CRACKERS

LB. BOX 28c

EDUCATOR
'HOLIDAY AS ST.

COOKIES
LB.BOX 4 b i

BLUE
SONNET

Margarine

29CLB.

Chase & San born
INSTANT

COFFEE

LGE. JAR 1.19 4

ROYAL

GELATIN
Asst. Flavors

PKGS.

TENDER
LEAF

T E A

Box of 48

FREE P A R K I N G I N OUR O W N L O T AT REAR OF STORE

O P E N
THURSDAY. FRIDAY

NIGHTS UNTIL
9 O'CLOCK

:i**.-92 M A I N STREET. THOMASTON

IMK-KWIK

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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•Ruggeri and Joanne Peck, senior;
and Eli Keilty and Anne Moraska,
juniors. Eli Paskevicz is the cap-
tain of the squad,

School Activities
Watertown High School

Mrs.' Edith Moberg attended the
two day fall1 conference of the
New England Association of Tea-
chers of English at the • Statler
Hotel, in Hartford recently. Mrs,
Moberg is serving on a committee
on Curriculum Study for the Sec-
ondary Schools. Miss Evelyn

'Copeland, former Watertown. High
School graduate, now a teacher in
the High School in Fa M e Id, is
a .member of the same committee.

European Meals
As a part of the advanced group

program, in Homemaking this
month, the senior and junior girls
are cooking meals representative
of Euro pea. n countries, including
Swedish meat, halls, Italian apizza
and French omelets,

Henry Ross was elected • treas-
urer of"the Debating Club at a re-
cent, meeting. The Fall Forum,, to
be held at New Mil ford, Novem-
ber 6* was discussed. This fall's
subject is "Our Foreign Aid Pro- j
pram" with subtopics "Who Shall
We Aid?", "How Successful Has
Our Foreign Aid Program Been?",,
and. "The Future of Foreign
Aiil."

Delegates'to the forum are Eli-
nore Gust a (son, .Martha Wai ford.
Kazimir Gaizutis, Ann Moraska:,,
"Rosanne Beltz, Margaret MeK.ee,
Bob Barnes and Henry Ross, Peter
Laue, president of the local club,
will act as moderator. Research
materials on the topics for de-
bate were obtained under the su-
pervision of Miss Lundahl, High
School librarian. A file of news-
paper1 clippings from the New
York Herald Tribune was com-
piled by Peter Laue, Steven Whit-
man and Fred, Davidson.

. Cheerleaders
Miss Dolores Pye has an-

nounced the list of W.H.S. cheer-
leader's for the year. They are:
Sophomores. Jane Lewis, Jean
FJellemare and Gail Grosso, who
won in competition with a, number
of candidates, and also Jeanne
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South School
Recently, in observance of Na-

tional Dog Week, a toy dog show
was held in Mrs. Salvatore's third
grade. 'Those children, entering
their, dogs were Phyllis Cirelli,
Joan Klamkin, Daryl Laneville,
Susan Curulla, Donna Forgue, An-
.tia Lapio, Katherine Alexinski,
Judy Capolupo, John Ditillo, John
Creniins, Billy Albone and JRobert
Meyer.

Miss Griffin aYid Mrs, McKee
were judges, and awarded first
prize ribbons to the dogs owned
by Katherine Alexinski, and John
Cremins. Second prize ribbons
were given to Donna Forgue and
Robert, Meyer.

A special, Columbus Day exhibit
was posted on the bulletin board
of Mrs. Salvatore's room, last
week. AH twenty-six members of
the class contributed work to the
colorful exhibit, showing Colum-
bus's fleet of three ships as they
made their historic voyage of dis-
covery.

Fire Prevention Week
Fire Prevention Week was ob-

served in all the rooms at South,
School, in opening exercises, in
Art classes and in language class-
es, The meaning of the. week and
the necessity for fire safety was
a highlight in the discussions. A
fire insurance company sent check,
lists for home fire safety which
the youngsters took home, and, also
sent a magazine with articles and
puzzles on .fire safety. Rings for
Junior Fire MarshaJls were dis-
tributed. A fire drill was held
with an exit blocked, on each side
•of the building, Many of the
classes were also shown a film
strip on Fire Prevention,..

'The children of Mrs, DeLand's
fourth grade conducted an inter-
esting experiment in. Science pe-
riod last week. A chemical gar-
den was made from materials
brought in, by the children. The
growth, of the Magic Garden" as
the youngsters like to call it, has
been carefully watched. The ma-
terials were donated . by Nancy
LeMay. Terry Hassel, Randy Fin-
nemore, ' Robert La Chance and,
David McLean.

For Fire Prevention Week, .Mrs.
DeLand's pupils wrote essays and
made posters, The essays were
read in class, with those written
by Linda •Amabile, Nancy Kuli-
kauskas. and David McLean being
vote*! the best. ' Posters by David
McLean, Beverly Butler, Janice
Cutler and Terry Hassel were'se-
lected as the best by the class,..

Miss Shea's fifth, graders have
finished, their Planter project.
What were formerly old tin, cans
are now sporting gay coats of
color with, various designs. 'The
project was undertaken in line
with, the regular Science work of
the class, and the* pupils are hop-

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE extra large freezer,
small screen TV, cooker-fryer,
•reasonable. CR 4-2434.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE, deliv-
ered. Cut any length, CR 4-
8217.

LOST — Colonial Trust. Company
book No." 164:80', Lawrence J.
or Georgette 'H. Ryan.

TWO' ROOMS TO' RENT"— at
Mrs. Foote's old, place, Town Line
Highway, CR 4-8439.

FOR SALE — Chrysanthemum
plants in bloom. Mrs, Eugene F,
Smith, Hamilton Avenue Exten-
sion. 1.9 miles from the Ta.it
School, at the crossroads.

HE- WE A VI NIG — Burns, rips,
tears. Come in for estimate. DA-
VIDSON'S DRESS SHOP. CR
4-1149.

CARPENTER ft MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free •estimates. Tel CR '4-8397.

8EWER AND WATER CONN EC-
TI ON S. E X C A V AT 10 N S. John
Bavane & Sons. Call Cr. 4-1214,
days: PL.4-9404. evenings.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODV WORKS
One of 'the most completely
'equipped Paint .and," .Body
Shops, in Connecticut. Wheel -

•• Alignment and. Balancing.
1,28 Watertown, Ave., Waterbury

PL •3-6,241,

4SPHALT DRIVEWAYS. PAV-
ING. Septic tanks Installed.
Back-Hoe for hire. Matty's 'CR,
4-3636 or CR 4-3544.

GOOD LOAM FOB SALE, reas-
onable. Call Matty's CR. 4-3636
or CR 4-3544.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W 4926. Payment ap-
piiei,-for, Jewita ~ '

FOR RENT — First Floor. Five
large rooms,, CR 4,-2851. Miss
Hazel Quick, 29 Atwood- St.,
Watertown.

ODD JOBS WANTED — Prompt
service. Truck available. Gel-

. lar cleaned. Rubbish cans re-
moved. Call CR 4-8739 or CR 4-

- 3345 anytime.

ing for a good growing season for
their bulbs and .flowers. • .

Camillo Iarrapino brought his.
friend, "Frisky" to school recently.
"Frisky"".a, striped 'adder, has been,
installed in a cage of honor in, the
room, since he was '"unadaptable"
to the art, of sitting up straight at
a desk.

Cynthia, Lombardo, of Room, 18.
•celebrated- her 'ninth birthday on
October. 11. She received a new
bicycle, Sabra Slocum rode horses
last weekend at Mr. MacDonald's
farm. David Fenn visited Ms un-
cle's, farm "where he saw many
pumpkins, His uncle sent a, pump-
kin to the class, which now has
two. Raymond Vaughn still, has a,
pet squirrel he got when he was
eight, but hasn't found a suitable
name for him,-yet, The class will
help him decide." Linda Ann Ni-
cholas left for Maine Friday to
visit her grandmother.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
book No. W2324. Payment, applied
for Nina ft. Ryder or William.
Ryder.

fXPIKT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

ram.
JENERAI, ELECTRIC Heating.
Hot Water. Warm Air and Air
•Conditioning. WESSON* HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbory. Tel.

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Wall
paper removal self including

steamer; also floor sander and
edger, fertilizer and lime
spreader, roller, hedge trimmer
and, chain, saw.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main S t . Watertown,
• Tel. CR 4,-1038

R U G 5, C A R P ETS, B R O A.D LOO M S
—Minor's 'Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets, cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

•t)B RENT—Floor sanders, flooi
polishers, s a n j i e g machine.^
transit and levelling machines
Watertown Building S u p p 1 y
<3cho Lake Rd.. Wtn , Tel' ' CP

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in

— Telephone PL .3-:
'Cherry Street. Waterbun
i

Falls Avenue School1
The First .Grade at Falls Ave-

nue won" the attendance placque
awarded, by the Oakville P.T.A. at
their meeting October 8. "The class
also won, a, party as a, reward,
and "enjoyed, it immensely" their
teacher said. Patricia Bradshaw
celebrated her sixth birthday Oc-
tober 9. She is the daughter of
Mr. Richard Bradshaw, North
Street, Oakville. Her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Isabel Bradshaw, sent in
cake and ice cream. Raymond
Bradshaw, son, of Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Bradshaw, Sylvan Lake
Road, celebrated, his fifth birthday.
His. parents sent in. cake and "ice
cream for the children to enjoy.

The kindergarten pupils 'recent-
ly took a hike with their teacher,
Mrs. Lorenson, to enjoy the beau-
tiful autumn, foliage and scenery.

Judson School
'The children, of Mrs.. Lowell's

fifth grade have 'been studying
frontier life and the 'people who
helped to build, the country. They
have made a 'mural and written
stories depicting the life of fron-
tier days. The children decided
that although the frontiersmen
lived busy and exciting lives, they
would not want to trade their
comforts. for the hardships the
frontier people endured. Ricky
Rostetler drew a. Daniel: Boone for
the mural,., "All helped to complete
the project.

The pupils in Mrs. Saltmarsh's
and Mrs, Libbey*s rooms have been
working on units for Fire Preven-
tion Week. They made fire en-
gines, firemen's hats, and, are
drawing pictures and, learning
methods of safety in. preventing
fires.

Carol Pinard celebrated her
11th birthday October 11. Susan
Sumner celebrated her 11th birth-
day, September 30. Robert Des-
rosiers went to Rhode Island for
a, recent weekend. Both sixth
grades, are preparing a, program
for United Nations Day.-

The fifth, graders of Miss Per-
kins' room recently selected offi-
cers for their J.A.C. Club. They
are: 'president, Tad Boyce; vice
president, Karen Kintzer; .secre-
tary, Joan, Banta; treasurer, Rus-
sell Preston and • Sergeants-at-
Arms, Bruce Little .and Bill Mc-
Gowan.

Halloween, has become a part
of the third grade curriculum,
with, songs about witches and gob-,
lins being1 learned,. and ..enjoyed
during the week... Pumpkins and
jack-o-lanterns adorn, the windows
of the room in .keeping with the
season. Sherman, Markham and
Jap Guidess celebrated birthdays
October 9, and the class, sang' to
them. Debra Loomis and. Brad
Miller have been absent due to
i|,lness this week.

Baldwin School
Officers, were elected .recently at

a meeting of Mrs. McNifiVs sixth,
grade. "They are: president, Marge
Lipa; vice president, George:
Ashak; secretary, Bruce Carmi-
chael; treasurer, Eileen Gallagher;
monitors, Ned Douglas, and San-
dra Waltz; chairman of- rules and
regulations committee, Michael
Boak; and captain, of baseball
team,, Bill Weidemier. Alex Ag-
new visited relatives in New Ro-
chelle, N. Y... last week, and was
their guest at the first two games
of the World Series.

Barbara Carroll, of Mrs. Car-
roll's second grade, celebrated her
seventh birthday • 'recently,,, and
Harry Conner was seven, on Octo-
ber 11.

Roger Marcellus, of Mrs. AI-
ford's first grade, celebrated hip
6th birthday October 10. His
mother provided, refreshments for
the class.

Kirk Bryson's white rabbit vis-
ited Mrs. Bedding's third grade
recently, All the children wrote
stories about the rabbit's first day
at School, and also helped Kirk
decide what to name him.

John, Boark, of Mr. Lipa's fifth
grade, exhibited souvenirs of his.
summer trip to Washington, D.C.

Polk School
" 'The sixth grades of Polk School
heU-their'J,AJG. ruaetfng Octoiwr

11. Mr. McColgan's class pre-
sented the program, whieh con-
sisted of talks on the Freedoms
we .enjoy in our democracy. 'Those
taking part, and their topics,
were: Allen Hartle, "Beginnings
Of Our Democracy"; Janice Kos-
losky, "Freedom of Speech,,,"
Freda Bessette, ".Freedom of the
Press," Ernest Gervais, "Freedom
of Religion,,*" Maureen Murray,
"Freedom of Opportunity," Elaine
Levesque, "Right to. Private Prop-
erty," Antonina Zaccaria '""Trial
by Jury," Barbara Morin, "Settle-
ment of Disputes by Peaceful
Means," and Barbara Johnson,
"How to Preserve and Improve
Our Democracy." Mr. Siiva con-
ducted, group singing after1 -the
meeting.

The children, of Miss Scully's
fifth, grade painted ships to vis-
ualize the appearance of the three
ships of Columbus. The pictures
were hung on, the bulletin board,
and, .many oral reports about the
life of Columbus were given.
Wayne. Marshall reverently cele-
brated Succoth, a Jewish holiday,
on October 10.

The pupils 'of Mr. Silva's sixth
grade have begun their own li-
.brary corner, and have • a total of
55 books, with Faith Bessette as
librarian. Shirley Migliaro re-
cently took a trip on the Mohawk
Trail. The children, are studying
about one musical instrument each
week. The clarinet was the sub-
ject last week.

Mrs. Peter Gibbons'" second,
graders, recently gave an original
play., depicting important events in-
the life of Columbus. Linda Du-
ma ine was narrator. Characters,
were: Columbus, Dennis Leves-
que, father of Columbus, Raymond
Vaichus, the monk, Charles Mar-
shall; the king of Spain, Gene
Bates; qu< n, of Spain, Christine
Whitehouse; castle guard, Richard
Boucher; street people, Nathaniel
Johnson, Thomas Corcoran, Chuck,
Fray and, Madeline Yashenko;
sailors, David, Girard, Thomas
Yashenko, Paul E'zzo, Gary Quad-
rato, David, Sullivan, and Thomas
DeSanto; Indians, H'azel Provan-
cher Jean York, Barbara Provan-
cher, Catherine Czaja, Barbara
Migliaro, Frances -Kouzeniewski,
Glen, Quadrato and Paul Zamsky.

Costurries were, done, in, eJrt,
class., as was the scenery.

Miss Brill's fourth graders are

f J I M E l l WATER-iAIWlEl l TOWN
NOW THRU SAT.
JOHN WAYNIE in
His Biggest 'Film—

"JET PILOT
and Selected Short Subjects

trying an, experiment to' see what,
effect enough, sleep bajs on 'the.
class. .Each child is supposed to
go to bed at about, 8:30 p.m. If '
this, is done, it is hoped- that they
will, be "better fit, , to do. their
school work, less irritable • and
careless," according to school of-
ficials. Between ten, and twsl" •» -
hours, of sleep each, night is the
agreed amount for each child-

John Mikelskas, of Mr. McCol-
gan's class, reported that Ms par-,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mikel- .
skas, • of Sunnyside Avenue"; cele- ""
brated their 1.9th wedding anni-
versary October 6th. Robert Mac-
cione attended the Danbury Fair '
with his parents.

'The past two Fridays have been ..,'.
"Favorite Toy" days in, Mrs. Co-,
francesco's .first-and second grades.
The first Friday was ladies day, "
when all the girls brought ..in their •.
favorite dolls andjtatroduced them '•"
to' the class... The following Fri-
day was boys', day, when the ar- ;
•ray of toys varied from, a stuffed,
baby alligator to a football, Co- :.
lumbus 'day was the theme of the
week, and, found expression In,
stories, poems, songs and murals.

Victory Dinner
The Democratie Town, Commit- .

tee Is planning to hold a. Victory
Dinner to celebrate the party's
success in, the town election, which ;.
saw Democrats capture almost
every major position, except the
Selectmen's, Wjlliam Bucking-
ham, town committee member, and
Charles Monterose, newly elected.
Police Commissioner, were ap-
pointed co-chairmen for the event
with details to be announced at a
later 'date.

OAK MAIN 8'T'REET
O A "K V 1 L. L E

TONI'GHT . FRIII. - "SAT.
"WILHL S U CC ESS^SIPO IL HOC K

HUNTER"" ., ,. . and
"THE BLACK WHIP"

LITTL E -FOIL K S SH'O W SATW R-
DAY AFTERNOON AT 1:30
"INIA, AND PA KETTLE ON

VACATION"
- Cartoon "and Co-Feature

SUNDAY continuous from 1:30
"OH MEN, OH. WO Mi E N " . . . and
The BAD LANDS of MONTANA'

'ATEJrlTOW1

DRIVE - IN1

•NOW PLAYING
GLENN FO'R'D

in

"3:10 TO YWMA"
and

•RETURN of OCTOBER'

Make ihort 'Work of the countless handling job* you must toke car* of
•aich. day am fmtr farm. Convert your fixed 'bad truck to a vertqtile dump,
truck with a Dump-it Hydraulic Convertion Holtt. Dump-Jt if the hoitl you
can a'lwayi depend on for good Mrvfo> . . „ on even the toughett [obi that
turn up. Dump-it It packed with faatwrw that emu re you of long, trouble-
free operation. The friction-lira* hydraulic system cuts weor down to: a
minimum. 'Tha tafaty by pa u feature of tt»» vafve makei it inpattlblc to
damaga the holtt or truck by overloading. 'Tubular torque tub* injures
equal force on both, lift arni , ends ""ana tida'' dumping strain* whan on
uneven ground. Call ui today for more information on Dump-it, the finest
farm hoist you can. buy.

PERREAULT SPRING AND
EQUIPMENT, INC.

510 SOUTH MAIN STREET — WATERBURY
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"Thanks for helping

...the United Way"
GREATER WATERBURY UNSTED F U N D

W A T E R T O W N DRIVE IS N O W U N D E R W A Y . . .
DO YOUR PART!!

This Advertisement Sponsored By -

THE CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP. W. f . W E S S O N , I N C .
"1 1 3 3 M a i n S t r e e t 165 Reload Hi!! — Water bury — PL 4-3101

W A T E 2 T O W N Q U A L I T Y H E A T I N G O ILS

OAK THEATER
Malm Street. Oakviiie

Shows Thiiisiiay, 'Friday and Saturday Night.
Saturday Matinee at'1:30. "Sunday continuous from 1:30

Van SAND, Inc.
Main Street-, Wooetoury

GIFTS of UNUSUAL CHARM.

EYELEMATIC MFG. CO.. INC.
152:- M O R R O STREET O A IK V I L L E

O U R B E A U T I F U L N.E W " P L A N T O N M I D O L E B U R Y R O A D W I L L B E
. R E A D Y I N A :F E W W E E K S. W A T C H T H I S P A P E R F O R ID E T A. I i S .

FITZG D AMBULANCE SERVICE
'900 WATERTOWN AVENUE. WATERBURY TELEPHONE PL 3-5055 or PL 5-2293

Y O U R P 'E R S O N A L A M B U L A N C E S E R V I C E . S P E C I A L S E R V I C E T O
O a k v i. I I e , W a t e r ! o w n , 'M i d d! t e b u r y, W o o d b u r y, B e t h I e h e m and v I c I n 11 y.
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'Compared with a wave of fresh
air bursting into the lungs of an
entombed baseball fan.

You couldn't help but feel that
the sport had been finally able to
break the grip that had slowly but
surely been choking the life out of
it, namely the Yankee monopoly
and New York world champion-
ships.

It had been, almost 1.0 years
since the crown moved out of the

Speaking of Sports
By Bob Palmier

- A moment after Eddie Matthews
scooped up Moose Skew iron's hot
.grounder to end the World Series,
•Milwaukee, as you know, went,
wild. While the rest of the base-
iliiill world didn't whoop it up like
•the faithful Wisconsin ites, there
was a feeling of exultation, that

big •metropolis, and who could, bememorizers, the Poles see the Ger-

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
s o v s :

'PHONE 4-1679
for

Cleaner, Cheaper, Easier Home Life!

New MOBILHEAT makes oil heat

CIEANER
Amazing New additive, RT-98,, now
in. New Mobilheat fights dirt .and
sediment .in your1 fuel system—actu-
ally cleans as it heats.!.

Our complete heating
iBervice takes,. care of
your every heating
need, Home heating
becomes c leaner ,
cheaper, easier than
you ever t h o u g h t
possible!

New Mobilheat is refined clean-
er to burn cleaner—give you
more clean heat per gallon. You
can enjoy -new freedom, from
repair and service costs, too!

NEW! With RT-98

Mobilheat

FOR.

Prompt, Dependable, Certified,
Metered

RANGE AND FUEL
OIL SERVICE
CALL or STOP IN AT

MAND'S
UEL

MPANY
131 Davis St. Oakville

TEL. CR 4-1679

more deserving than, those won-
derful two million, or more "bush-
ers" out there in the land of suds.
New York City slickers had let,
two major league franchises slip
through their tends in one sea-

' son.
It seems baseball, like our In-

dustries, has heard the call "West-
ward Ho!"

O'Mai ley made money in Brook-
lyn, but, he saw his attendance
slipping slowly but surely, and
with his big stars, beginning to
fade, he perhaps couldn't sense a
pickup in the immediate future.
He made a master move In grab-
bing off Los Angeles with, its
mouth-watering Inducements and
its major-league-starved popula-
tion ever on the increase. The
dough he made In Brooklyn, will,
be peanuts compared to the take
in L.A.. and Milwaukee can look,
if not on the ball field, for some
keen competition in the attendance
'race once the new park Is -built.

Yep, baseball Is really going big
league with, its coast to coast setup.
Its intersectional stature will put
some new lifeblood in, the grand
old game that was' suffering1 from
staleness and, an eastern monop-
oly that was depriving one third
of our population, from even see-
ing a, big league ball game.

Lou, Perini, owner of the new
world champions, paved the way
when he moved from Boston fol-
lowed by Baltimore and Kansas
City. It was, the best thing to
happen in baseball since Babe
Ruth, and when his club won it all
last Wednesday, the game receiv-
ed another shot, in the arm.

Now New York writers and fans,
hearing that Lou, may sell out his
interests in the Braves to be near-
er his Boston business, hope that
he's got one more vitamin shot in
his bag — that, of being the man
to bring back a National League
team to Gotham.
THE ROUND-UD

Tv\o of the names that fro
quent our bowling news lead ic
sppctne leagues in high

mans as fact-finders, to the 'Ger-
mans the French are romantic,
thoughtless idealists and. the
French look, at the English, as
aristocrats and they in turn look
across 'the ocean at America as a.
sea of protoplasm. America looks,
down on the East, .Asians, who con-
sider the Russians barbarians and
we're back in the Urals. What
standards ? Whose standards ?"

He put. "America 100' years
ahead of other countries in edu-
cation," Bereday, who studied, and
traveled in Europe and .America,
exclaimed that he found America
"the most exciting, the most for-
ward looking place where crea-
tive thinking has its best chance."
He deplored, the "hammering
away of dry facts -and dates,"" and
denied "the justification, for sur-
rendering ourselves to groups or
authorities who claim" to be the
'depositories of truth, and, knowl-
edge. -

Bestor, during the rebuttal,
pointed out, that we have stand-
ards in all professions which, en-
able us, to distinguish between, the
capable and the phonies.

Bereday replied that, the answer
to rrfaximization of talent is found
In, activity and dedication to what •
one is doing. "American schools |
take every individual and. stimu-
lates him to' do what he can do,
except to try to have each do It.
a, little better, Intell.ecto.al con-
tent is a, matter of gentle persua-
sion rather than a .pronouncement
of intellectual standards, Insist-
ence on stnadards may defeat its
own. purpose. Under the intellec-
tual standards, Einstein would.

$512.16; Junior High, $386.63; and
elementary schools,, $9S9.V. •"""r

The 'board approved the at-
tendance of 46 Watentown stu-
dents, at- state technical" schools,
64/ Bethlehem, students in local
schools (,34 In the high school, 24,
in, the 'Junior High, and 4 in, the
elementary schools) and two out
of town, high, school students and
two out of town Jr., High-, students
whose parents pay tuition.

It was voted to conduct a driver-
education program, for Seniors only
at the high, school, and to employ.
Ed Silks as the instructor to teach
the course -for a pay rate of $3 per
hour.

Mrs, Frank Judd was appointed
"Teaching Principal" at the Falls
Avenue SchooL witteaaamKtal pay
increase of $100.

Topics Listed For
Continued from Page' 1

ing topics: Monday, "Christian,
Dost Thou, See TJaem;" Tuesday,
"The Fast. Closed, Door"; Wed-
nesday, •"Love 'That Will ..Not Let
Me 'Go'"; Thursday, "Where Cross
The Crowded Ways"; and. Friday,
"March, On, Oh Soul, With
Strength."

It was noted that the Water-
i i--n Youth, Council wilt paiiici-
pa: • in the Friday evening' serv-
ice, and that the Youth Center,
which normally opens at 8 p.m.,
will "not 'Open until 9 p.m..,, after
the service, that evening.- The
mission is open to the public.

Services each evening will be-
gin at 7:45 p.m., with hymn serv-
ices led by 'the' combined choirs,
of the five participating Protes-
tant Churches of Oakville and Wa-

have flunked out in school while a tertamim Dr.. Meuhl will meet with
Marilyn Monroe would have been | . y ^ w h o h a : v e q u e s t i o n s i n t h e '
accelerated. rf f t h T r u m b u l l Hou,se fol-

Bestor argued that our char- fowi a c n s e r v i c e i
acter of life determines the need • T h ( f r o , t o w m g ' committees were
for such intellectual standards, as a p p o i n t e d a t , a V c e . n t meeting to
science, reading writing, history. • £ fa t Music— Franklin,
math and knowledge of a foreign W i l s o n > c h a [ r m a n : Walter Krante,

Rev. John Westbrook, Mrs. Jo tin
h erguson and, Mrs. Irving Akins.

Publicity — Rev. Francis Carl-
>on, chairman; Lloyd Hughes,

alter Brolin and Mrs. Maurice

Btreda\ called (hose
which are worthwhile but intel-

lectual activity doesnt depend on
2 btratosphe- the<c s k 1 N Alone H o s a i d In_

s p
Connecticut loop

Wee Willie Tatos
nc avenge pace, the Western l o n c c t U d l standards mean to me I P r e s l e y . Finances '— Maurice

.op mapk. spill rs i n a t t l t u d f o f m m d L\ t r \ - Presley, chairman; to work with
fin incial secretary and treasurer
of host church.

Newly Elected
(Continued from Page IM

of

while VU^IL Rovero paces the b o d v d o p s s o m c t hing good some-
Vtuubui \ Dust\ Lea^uort, with a thing he does bo>t nobod\ is
ll'l muk Sil BU«=PO paused medioctc \ class of children i-, a
the othei da\ to let us know hs t d p t l 1 k L audience and we hive no
Birbei bhop entr\ is alter their r u h t t 0 b o r e t n G m T h e b < W L
second stnight Oak\ille Mer tenet ot piogressive education is
chant-, L îgUL title Frankie t n l t those who teich it must be
HIdvrid the former Chestnut Hill CXCellent masters of the subject
\ \ all iround athlete c mtinues m d t t e r 1 he\ should kno\< how
hot at the weekend golf i c tmt t s f 0 stimulate the child Ho*< toof the Water town Club carding a
71 to capture low fc,rot>s for ihc
umpteenth time Mr and Mrs
Mort Ktilt\ and famiK jouine\i.d
to Philh last weekend for the

m

of World War II, he lives with

the child like the subj ct lToweMid*""1 ^ ^ C h i I d r e " ° "
Mr. Derouin, who reported that*

he has obtained a, leave of ab-
sence from his company for two

How to enlist the support ot thi
child Teaching co kir., n i\ bi
h l \ to reidin_ rmth ind

science learning There t\i>fs i
•\rm\ Notre Dame thr Her and tremendous ri ed for teachin.;
the\ weren t rooting for the Blac1 tedohers subject matter Teichers
Knight from the Hudson Mort ll h d b d fKnights from the Hudson Mort
Jr is a st idont at ISotic DJHIP
and doinr; i^ht well on the cam
pus news*** ipet lot I ilvi,erald
Charlc\ John Pete Petiok an 1 Ed
di Mn i also wt.it. luck\ m *ut,h feachers
tr) hi\e tickets fot the big a mir

Bf-thkhcm \ C will not enttr
th ><oi thwrstern Ba^ketb-ill
le iguo this \t ir anrl ir i-, said
SLVLIII of thLit plavcrs will hook
on with the Watcrtown cn1r\ in
the s ime circuit League pla\ is
scheduled to u t undtr\\i\ IS•*•
••.ember 10 with Sundn afternoon
b '1 pre\ tiling Off
be it The U ilcrtown I
u itinf, class ot l^oT mav
going to ha\ e that long aw a ted
cl iss rcun on In fact wo can ro
p )it thit i meeting of some of the
cl tss members was held at the
horrtt of Lciov Tavlor last night

colleges h id to be organized foi
the um\ cisities uert too smuti
to idmit te-ichors The 1 ick ot
^uidanc ind dn etion

tifull\ inadi_quatct\

To thi. question froni the nidi
ence Whit sn ill Wi. do with tht
12 vea" old who docs not re ich
intellectual st uidard^" P^if Bcs
Ur replied T^ ich him to the limit

j of his ibiht% I cin t see wh it \ou
can do bfttet for him Prof
Bertdi\ rcpl cd The onl\ thing
distinguishing a man fiorn othei
animals is ha, mind Truning the

r
KrV, hands is not qn anti intellectual

nnauv dCtlvlt> 30 peicent of ch ldren
n America art. slow readers hut

in othet s\nltmb of the wot Id 7U
perctnt of children are slow rend
er-s In America there is the c:>n

•vears, the term, of his office, de-
cl ired, "It is unfortunate that a
new man has got "to go into the
of!ice immediately. It is better if
the incumbent would remain to
train a newcomer. Mr. Smith has
been helping 'me but, we should
h i% e some law which would take
into consideration an adjustment
period,"

GAS-TOONS]
_ . fry •

Jack & Ronnie.

, , f . . , , stant effoit to push up the capaciU
and definite action was panned f in(i lvldual in the schools
Ong nalU a five >edr reunion was a n d o , e n t L M l h u e nju h a , e d n a
plinned but tho war put d crimp t u h e r L t , u -j-ff b e n o s l o w
in tint and we nev^r In\e done
an\thing ibout it iince — but keep
your fingers crossed, classmates,
h i h

this is, going to be the real, .Mc-
Coy ., . .
B A S K. E T B A LIL C L1 IN 1C

The Litehifield County Board of
Basketball Officials have secured
the services of Springfield College
Athletic Director Edward St.Setz to
conduct their annual basketball
.clinic at Wood bury High School
on the evening of November 18.
This alone will, make the affair
outstanding. ,

Coaches, athletic director's of all
Housa tonic Valley .League and
area schools will be invited, along
with members of their teams,.- This
will include-Swift Junior High
personnel, as well as the local
High School.

There will be demonstrations on
the new rules, with live players
taking part, and all the other
interesting activities that make
an informative and entertaining
e v e n, i n g - f o r t hose - i n vol v ed i n I he
court sport...

Debate Over
Continued from Page 1

centives for them toward intel-
lectu al d evelopment.""

Prof. Bereday emphasized that
"There are no Intellectual" stand-
ards in •education. Looking west
from the Urals what do we find?
The Russians regard, the Poles'as

Shaw Re-Elected
Continued from Page 1

238.02 were approved for payment.
Three petitions for re-rout Ing

school busses or picking up young,
children within, a, mile of their'!
school, were denied by the Board.'

Graduation dates of Tuesday,
June 17th for the high school and
Wednesday,,., June 18th for the
Junior High were approved. . •

The following tuition rates were
adopted by the board: High, School, I

"Hey, I ain't through changin'
your oil yet,"

•Let us show you, our speedy -
service! .,= • .

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

We give S & H 'Green- Stamps,
Phone C« 4-8006

97 0 Main Street

Reception Bad9

REPLACE- YOUR
OLD ANTENNA, NOW

with the genuine \."*r'.

Wamder-Eelix ^ . ̂

SEE the difference!
Better block ond white reception—-COLOR IV tool "-

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAIN ST.

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 1 0
.WATERTOVm
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